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Allies PenetrateEnemy
RAF BomberFleetStrikes
HamburgIn Ninth Attack
SovietsTake

2 Main Roads

Leading To Orel
tff MOSCOW, Aug. 3 OP) The

Red 'Star reported today that the
..Soviet army had captured two

"i main roads leading from Bolkhov
south to Orel and southwest to
Karabhev threatening the German
communications' with Bryansk
and leaving them only one

highway from the base
southwest to Dmltrovsk.

The Germans had concentrated
large forces northwest of Orel and
established a strong system of
fortified points in an effort to
hold the two roads, the Red army
newspaper said, but intensified
.Russianattacks brokothe enemy
line and it now appeared that
Orel itself might be in dangerfit
complete isolation as the Germans
continued to withdraw westward
from their shattered positions.

The Redarmy advancedwithin
, a few miles of the town of Kara--
chev, occupation of which would
finally cut the highway running

p,n

R

northwest from Orel through
Karachev to Bryansk, German
supply base.

. On this front the Russianshave
fanned out from the recently
captured base of Bolkhov in a
widely developing movement
against the rear of the German
defenders ofOreJ.

German defensesnorthwest of
t Orel were reported being dis-

membered gradually by the Rus-ltf)?l- aa

assaults. The Red army
launched a series of simultaneous

jittacksvagalnst individual German
basesand brokethrough Junction

y points,and moppedup the enemy
defense zone in separateparts.

Occupation yesterday of
Znamenskoye,about midway be-
tween Bolkhov and Orel, liquidat-
ed one of the German's most
portant lines north of Orel.

SearchConducted
For 5 Escapees

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (AP) Law
enforcement officials in the Hous-
ton area today searched for five
convicts who escaped last night
irom tne muo wage state prison
farm near Sugarland.

.Five others who escapedat the
same time' were captured,by pris
on authorities a short distance
from the farm.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3, (P)
only a Handful of states can get
through October without some
drafting of pre-Pea- rl Harbor
fathers now that selective service
has lifted the ban against it, an
unofficial survey Indicated today.

Many states reported they were
scraping the bottom of the man-
power barrel and If they are to
meet October quotas, fathers
heretofore deferred for depen-
dency reasonsalone must go into
uniform.

Draft headquarters authori-
ties asserted every means
would be exhaustedfirst before
general induction would pro-
ceed. None would predict,

.however, that men with fami-
lies would still be civilians
much after November 1, unless
ef course they are enraged In
essential occupations, or farm-
ing, or local boards ruled their
induction would brlnr severe
hardship to their wives and
children.
Manpower Commission Paul V.

McNutt announcedyesterday the
lifting of the ban en Induction of
fatherswhose children were born
before Sept. 15, 1942. He empha--J
sizea nowever mat me local
boards should call up fathers
after October 1 only to the ex-

tent "absolutely required" to
meet their quotas.

Quotas for August and Septem-
ber call for Inducting 275,000 men
each month. The armed forces
are counting on 625,000 for the
last three months ofthe year, Of
that number however 150,000 can

j in? vwuiinvu il ut tiro imm vi' youths newly turned 18 and an-
other 175,000 from single men
still In civilian Me,

Itw army is ehoetteg far a
'l tap T 8,Me,M an

the sea scvlo have a geal ef
I49MM.

Ruhr Valley And French
Targets Also Battered

LONDON, Aug. 3 (AP) A great fleet of the RAF's big-
gest bombers returnedto batteredHamburg last night and
gave the once-thrivi- ng Germanport its ninth pounding in
10 days to break all recordsfor sustained attacks upon a
single target.

Fires set in the last assaulton Hamburg Thursdaynight
were still burning as the RAF sweptover the city to add to
the havoc createdby some 8,000 tons of bombs droppedin

Destruction At

HamburgTold

By Eyewitness
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 3 (AP)

An indication of the way in which
the wheels of Hamburg's,war in-
dustry have been halted by the
Allied air attacks was given today
upon the arrival of the Danish
consulate secretary in Copen-
hagen from the stricken city.

"All obligations to work are
suspended at the moment," he
said.

Another eyewitness report of
the shamblesto which Germany's
greatest seaport has been re-
duced was given by a Danish
worker quoted in the Svenska
Dagbladet,who said:

"After the attack nothtnr was
the same as before. I saw only
ruins. The city was burning ev-
erywhere even the streets.
Dispatches from Copenhagen

said that the Germanswere mere
ly clearing paths through the
debris-choke-d streets arid that the
ruins continued to smoulder.

Meanwhile the Germanpress,
as quotedin Swedishdispatches,
admitted that "we face the ques-
tion et whether the German
people also are Invincible."
Invincibility on all

the war fronts was stressed in
this comment.

Ribbentrop Seeking
Villa In Switzerland

LONDON, Aug. 3 (AP) Joa-
chim von Ribbentrop, German
foreign minister, Is trying to
swing a deal to gain possessionof
a villa in Switzerland,Sir William
Davison, member of parliament,
declared today.

Davison indicated hewould ask
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
whether he had any knowledge of
Von Ribbentrop's plan and also
whether neutral nations have re-
plied to Allied notes warning
them against allowing asylum to
axis officials who are charged
with war guilt

FORT WORTH, Aug. 3, (P)
The selective service system is
seeking to delay as long as pos
sible drafting of Texas'pre-- Pearl
Harbor fathers, saysBrig. Gen. J,
Watt Page, statedirector.

These fathers are described
as those llvlag with and sup-

porting children born before
last Sept15.
Local draft boardswere author-

ized by selective service at Wash-
ington yesterday tocall up these
fathers after Oct 1, but only to
the extent "absolutely required"
to meet their monthly quotas.

Visiting here at the time the
Washington announcement was
made, Page said It was unlikely
any of this state's,pre-Pea- rl Har-
bor fathers would be called until
late In October or sometime In
November, and added:

"We aree ndeavorlBr to di
vide the calls so that draft
boar with plenty ef 1--A men
can supply the necessary
quotas. However, seme ef
them will be pressed to meet
their quotas in the fall in spite
ef all we can do.
"Much will depend on the alze

of our calls in the future as to
how seavily Texas boards will
have to draw on the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers."

NAZI ESCAPES AGAIN

WINDSOR. Ont, ug. 3 (AP)
Lt. peter Krug, German airman
whose previous escape from a
Canadianprison eattp led to the
conviction for treasbn ef Max
Stephen,Detroit reetkuratew, has
MAUfcfad sttelst mJ flu sM HIvr eepewwwj ejewem VVH wapanae tj
he swam aereesthe Detoeit river
early today is being Investigated
by pollec en beth siAes ef the

Drafting Of Fathers
To Begin In Autumn

(berter, '

the previousraids.
Thirty bombers were re-

portedlost in the raid, which
was carriedout in greatforce
and was accompanied by at-

tacks upon other objectives
in northwest Germany, an
"announcement said.

An air ministry communique
said that in addition to the raid on
Hamburg, other bombers blasted
objectives in the Ruhr valley,
and that Beauftghters and Mos-qult-

from the fighter command
flew deep into Holland and north-
west Germany. Airfields and
targets at Sylt and Cuxbaven
were bombed, but results were
not announced.Two fighter com-
mand planes were reportedmiss-
ing.

Royal Australian air force
Hampdens of the coastal com-
mand operating oft the coast of
Norway, torpoed an enemy sup-
ply ship, the communiquesaid.
The assauta brokea two-nig- ht

lull In the great allied aerial of-

fensive which was launched on
Saturday, July24, when American
bombers blastedthe German base
at Trondhelm, Norway, by day
light

Before the massedraids started
Hamburg had accounted for about
one-thir- d of the German submar
ine output.

The Berlin correspondent of
the Stockholm newspaper Afton-blad- et

said Sunday that the de
vastation wrought in Hamburg
had caused more consternation
In Berlin than almost any other
event of the war.

The British raiders were said
to have encountered heavy
weather last night and strong
anti-aircra- ft defenses.
While the RAF's heavy bomber

crews were resting up yesterday,
U. S. medium bomberswere busy
over France, attacking German
airdromes at Mervllle and St.
Omer and returning without loss,

They were supported by squad-
rons of Spitfires, but the latter
did not havo a chance to tangle
with the Germanair force as the
enemy offered no fighter opposl--
tlon.

Since a week ago Sunday U. S.
medium bombers,have been in
the air over European targets
every day with the exception of
one, centering their attentions
largely on the chain of fighter
baseson which the Germans de
pend .for protection from Allied
bombing raids.

ForsanSalesPut
County Over Top

In War Bonds
The county did make its July

quota on war bonds thanks to
some invert-men- ts

down Forsan way, which
were reported to County Bond
Chairman Ira Thurman only Tues
day.

For the period from July 20-3- 1,

the Forsan postofflce reported
bond salesof $2,043,75. This was
enough to put the county's sales
for the month to $101,525, which
Is just S500 more than the treas-
ury allotment

This total is tentative, basedon
reports from local issuing agen
cles. When payroll deductions
are credited to the county, the
total may be more.

Thurman hasnot yet received
the allotment forAugust

AMERICAN SHIPS

FOR BRITAIN

LONDON. An. 3 (AP)
Prime Minister ChnrehUl tela
the house efsemwons tedsy
that President ReeeeveU has
premised te turn ever te Great
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Dstnffi Plnnnunsglider which crashed al St Louisnunge 'UMnK 10 per80ns U shown above Just as
a winr came off and It headedfor the around. This photograph
was taken by Globe-Democr- at PhotographerJack Zehrt

OPA Clinic Series Is

Opened Here Today;
Officials Give Talks
The first of a series of OPA

clinics to be held in the district
opened here Tuesday morning at
the district courtroom with Lub-
bock district rationing, price con-
trol, Information and enforcement
officials as main speakers.

B. F. Bobbins, local board
chairman. Introduced Judge
'JamesT. Brooks, whe welcomed
the visitors from Midland,
Glasscock, Sterllnr, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson,, Scurry, Borden
and Howard counties in attend-
ance.
Judge Brooks complimented the

OPA clerks and chairmen by tell-
ing them that they were the peo-
ple who have volunteered to help
win the war on the home front
"Selfishness and greed were the
twins that started this war," he
said, "and those are the things
that you people are fighting to
day." He further said "when the
war is over, It is you people who
can say, 'I did my part to help
win this war.' 'V

J. Doyle Settles, district ration
ing officer, spoke on rationing to
date and notedthe expansion in
the program since its beginning.
He particularly made reference to
gasoline rationing "which Is hard
to explain to people living In an
area where gasoline is in abund
ance."

He declared, however, that the

SpecialSession

Is Uncertain
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP The pos

sibility for a special sessionof the
legislature became clouded today
as Governor Coke R. Stevenson
reported opposition by some
members of the legislature and
representatives of school teachers
to his proposal for shuffling
schoolfinances.

He asserted at a press confer-

ence that unless his plan was ap-

proved he would not order a ses-

sion for any other purpose.
One element of his proposal

concerns reducing the general
fund property tax from 33 cents
to 30 centsper $100 valuation and
the automatic tax board has with-
held setting the 1043 rate until the I

Governor makes a decision re- 1

gardlng a session.
Should the governor abandon

his plan a larger property tax re-
duction could be made.

The governor asserted opposi-
tion arose through misunder-
standing of his proposal. Some
opponentsheld it would .not give
available relief to property tax
payersbut the governor counter.!1

that small property ownerswould
not be penalised because few of
them do not receive a homestead
exemption which wipes out pay-
ment of the state property tax.

"Most of the tax Is paid by
large property owners," be' said.

Revisinga preliminary estimate,
he declared the rearrangement ef
school financing would relieve .he
general fend of a Sfi.OM.ftM drabs
each year and reduce the deficit
by $10,000,000 in the next two I

years.
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prime reason for gas rationing Is
conservationof rubber which has
reacheda critical stage.

He said that there would be
about two and a half million tires
to fill a demand of eight million
tires for the remainder of this
year.

Settles-alsedee!ar-
ed that food

rationlnr was in better shape
than at first with coffee now off
the ration list and industrial
and institutional users getting
some relief from sugarandpro-
cessed food rationlnr.
J. B. Mooney, district Drlce of

ficer, spoke on the work done by
me price panels and declared
that Just a few months ago, price
panelswrecked a black market In
potatoes by explaining facts to
grocery owners. He declared that
price panels In this district saved
citizens some three quartersof a
million dollars In eight weeks,
"Price control by local people
through knowledge and under
standing will lick black markets,"
ne sam.

Helen Montgomery, district
information officer, spoke on
various mediums of retting ra-
tionlnr Information, correct in-
formation, to the consumer.
"Lack of knowledre often
causes violation!," she said.
Alton Reeder, rationing attor-

ney, spoke of enforcement and
the need for enforcementto back
up the share and sharealike pro-
gram.

Local board reports and admin-
istrative problems were discussed
by Vance Apple, district board op-

erations officer.
General discussion of local

board problems led by board
members and clerks present
wound up the morning meetings.

During the afternoon, clinics on
prices and rationing, conductedby
Mooney and Settles, were to be
held.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (JPi

Three congressmenof a country
which once hung Its horse thieves
lor tampering wun transportation
were trigger-tempere-d today over
how much gasoline their separate
sectionsshould get

Meanwhile, the two from Tex-
as whe talked were quite tran-
quil also a newsworthy note.
Their attitudes:
Rep, Hartley iR-N- J) Gas ra-

tioning had better be equalised,
with more for the east at the
west's expense,and soon or "all
hell wUl be let leose."

Sen. Keen &ucn a sys
tem would be "the rape ef the
midwest"

Sen. Wherry "There
can't he equal rationing; it must
be equitable rationing,"

wFJe m eaPaaRefs evMB, vqPasvVwvp

Tmm dma,rU It wea't
MiiVf Malik sUfftTrMiaM la ilia
averageTexan.
But War MobllistUos. Director

Defense
Fires RageIn

Rumaniin Oil

Fields, Report
Ploesti Arta Badly
DamagedAs Result Of
Allied Air Raids

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Aug.
2 (Delayed) (AP) Ruman-
ian and German'fire fighting
servicesare battling a great
fire which has been raging
in the entire petroleum area
near Ploesti, hit Sundayby
American Liberator bomb-
ers, according to the first
eyewitnessaccount reaching
neutral Turkey today.

The latest Information was that
seven United States Liberators
participating In the raid were
forced down In Turkey, while an
eighth was reported to have
crashed In the sea near enough
to the Turkish shorefor the crew
to make Its way to land In rubber
boats. All the crews were Intern-
ed.

Three of the bombers came
down in the Ismlr district of
the west Turkish coast. There
were no details concerning the
others.
The first report of the Ploesti

fire came in a telephone conver-
sation with an eyewitness who
was near hysteria and obviously
awed by the terrific destruction
the raid had inflicted.

He said the fires were the big-
gest he had ever seen anywhere.

He ssld the bombers hit just
about everything worth hitting in
the entire mile-lon- g oil pumping
ana refinery district In and
around Ploesti.

A terrific air' battle raecd dur
ing the attack. Swarms of Rum-
anian and German.fighters were
waiting at high altitudes for the
American bomber fleet and
pouncedas It neared the target

The defenses had been on
the alert approximately an
hour, as the fllcht of the Amer-
icans had been-- charted while
they were still crosslnrBulrar-l-a.

Sofia, the Bulrarlan capital,
was alerted berlnnlng at 12:10
p. m.
The eyewitness said he saw

some big bomberscrash but that
many more of the attacking fight-
ers came down.

Big By
the temperature in

decade and most of

Gas Ration Equalization

Patman, Gossett

since 1024.
The U. S. department of com-

merce weather bureau at the air-
port recorded 107 degrees. The
U. S. Experiment Farm thermor
meter north of the city registered
110 degrees.

Weather records are In-

complete,but available show
nothing as hot as 107 in the past
decade. Not since July 18, 1924
had Big Spring had 110-degr-

weather, according to U. S. Ex-
periment records. The
Monday reading at the farm was
the highest since July 10, 1030

103 degreeswas reached.
Tuesday promised to break rec-

ords. The weather bureau'report
ed 102.1 at 1 p. m., virtually two
degrees ahead of the same time
Monday, The experiment farm

was up to 100 at the same
time, four degreesabove Monday's
reading at that hour.

Byrnes, whose official report Is
expectedto bring the gssoline ra-
tioning changes,remained silent

Petroleum Administrator
Iekea and .Trice Administrator
Brown, who probably will put
them into effect, followed suit.

- and Brown have Indicated
that, following Byrnes' impending
report, the esstern shortagewhich
has cut coupon values and ban-
ned pleasure driving might be
eased and indicated companion
changes elsewhere were In pros-
pect But they made it plain it
wouldn't happen for while.

The congressmen from the
Lone Star state usually stormy
in its protest of any

talk said the
averageTexasmotorist should not
be seriously affected by equaliza-
tion regulations. Patman said he
thought rationing beards in the
nation's No. producing state

be glyen wide latitude in
granting extra coupons,and Gee--

While Fellows

Line
FDR Makes Italy
Armistice Offer,
Axis Report Says
By The Associated Press

Allied troops racing to deliver the knockoutblow in the
battle of Sicily were officially credited today with smashing
through the centerof the enemy's55-ml- le Mt Etnadefense
line, capturingat least five morestrategictownsand wiping
out a bulge of 70 squaremiles.

Axis defensesappearedto be crumbling rapidly.
"Our troops, fighting hard, are forcing their way

through ruggedand roadless country," the Allied command
announced.

Italian headquartersacknowledged that the allies hall
launcheda powerful assaulton the German-defende- d south--

Yank Troops

Closing In On

JapsAt Munda
By The AssociatedPress

Admiral, William F. Halsey's
headquarters announced today
that American troops, supported
by flame-thrower- s, tanks and
artillery, had advanced600 to 1,-2-00

yards and stormed "close to
the eastern edge of the field" In
a climatic assaulton the Japanese
air base at Munda, New Georgia.

Many Japanese troops were
killed in the attack, headquar-
ters spokesmsnsaid, and enemy
resistanceshowedslrns of flsg-gln-r.

Other good news camefrom the
left flank of the two-wa-y Allied
offensive, in New Guinea, where
Allied artillery rolled up close
enough to bombard the big Japa-
nese stronghold at Salamauafor
the first time.

Allied heavy bombers Joined In
the assault, dropping 84 tons of
explosives on the town of Sala-
maua, and started huge fires at
Lae 10 miles up the coast

Dispatchesfrom Allied head-
quarters said Japanese '(lve
bombers attacked Americanpo-

sitions on Rendova Island, op-

posite Munda In the central
Solomons, snd lost threeplanes
without Inflicting any damsge
or casualties.

aj a BcaiiMB ileal. U1UJLU .CCUIU3
at several points.

At Snyder, Scurry county, the
mercury touched 111 for new
record. Abllcne's 109.2 degrcees
was the highest there since the
109.0 of Aug. 11, 1038,only slight
ly less than the record ot 110 set
In 1888 and equally In 1907.

San Angelo had 109, season's
record, and Austin recorded 05.
Big Spring's 107 was the highest
there in ten years and the same
figure at Wichita Falls alsi was
a record for the season.Lubbock's
103 was the hottest in three years.

SHORT HAUL
Burglars found slim pickings

Monday night they broke
Into the T. P. and N. cafe at
119 2 Main street The owner
reported betweenthirty and forty
pennies missing. Entry was made
through the rear window.

Tranquil

Big Springers Swelter
As TemperatureHits 107

Spring wilted Monday un-- i The AssociatedPress
der hottest a Little relief was In sight today

possibly the hottest for Texas after yester--
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sett expressedrelief some means
would be found for Texas, motor-
ists to get substantially the same
amount of gasoline as now.

Representative Gesettt saht
"the folks in Texas knew that
there k plenty et rasellne avail-
able down there. It is neither a
question ef supply but trans-
portation in Texas. Personally,
I believe the situation will
stralchten itself out satisfac-
torily. If the new regulation
actually de curtail our allot-
ment, I Intend te pretest"
Price Administrator Brown In-

formed Gov, Coke Stevensonyes-
terday he could give no Informa-
tion on whether geeeUite and tire
quotas would be changed.

The governor had asked Brown
for a statement te "quiet runyore
and a general feeling ef unrest
and uncertainty" resulting frees

1 reports basic A eeupesw would b
Jreduced in value.

ern flank where the British
8th army has-- been hammer
ing for weeks to break into
Catania.

"The enemy hasextended
his attacks on the southern
sector of the front, where
bitter fighting is going on,"
the Italian war bulletin said.

Axis prisoners now passed the
90,000 mark.

As the battle rared into Its
cllmactlo phases, the German
news agency DNB broadcast a
Geneva dispatch to the Italian
newspaper II Popolo Di Kema
declarinr that President Roose-
velt hsd made a seven-poi- nt

armistice proposal te Italy.
By axis account, Mr. Roosevelt

laid down the following terms:
1. Tho Italian army and navy

are to ccaso all resistance.
2. Collaboration with Germany

must eease at once.
3. Italian, troops in Greece, la,

France and former Yugo-
slavia are to be withdrawn at
once.

4. War materials must be hand
cd over to the Allies undamaged.

8. A
military government will he es-

tablished in Italy, until the end
of operations.
6. The arrest of all war crimi

nals.
7, Release ofall Allied prison?

era of war on Italian soil.
The terms, noticeably sUffer

than those offered lastweek by
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower and
received with silence by Premier
Marshal Pletro Badoglio's new
regime, were apparently caleulat--'
ed to put an endj, to Italian hopes
for a bargain-count- er peace.

On the Sicilian front. Gen.
Elsenhower'scommandannounced
that Allied armies were now
sweepingInto the western end of
the Catania plain, while Allied
warships were reported shelling
German and Italian troops re-
treating eastward along'the Tyr-
rhenian Seacoast toward Messina.

A communique reported the
capture of Reralbulo, Caphsd
and CeramI, and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill further diseleeed
the fall of Trolna and Cen-turlp- e.

Churchill said 'American 7th
army troops stormed through the
enemy's defense network at
Trolna, 10 miles cast of Nicosia,
and Canadianforces seisedRegal-bu-to

which lies almost in the.
shadow ot towering Mt Etna.

Order Returns

To Harlem
NEW YORK, Aug. 3, W) --

Order returned to New York's".
Harlem today but authorltiees re-
mained on the alert to prevent n
possible recurrence of yesterday's
noting which left In Its wake five
persons dead, 545 Injured, 509
arrests and an estimated $5,000,-00-0

In property damage.
As 6,090 pellee and 1;SM

members e' the elty petrel
corps patrolled the streets esdy
a few ieefeted disturb
were reported last night fat

the lest night ia the heavily-populat-ed

negro seetien.
Reduction in the death list

from six te five camewhen' police
disclosed that one death victim,
previously listed as unidentified
hsd been found listed
among the identified deed.

Iclcis Endorses

Mtve To Extract
Oil. From Coal

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 (AP)
Declaring that declining oil re-

serves make It ImpossibleJar
America to "continue to rip ad
roar through an endless sjeMen
age of gasoline." Secretary Ickes
today endorsed a congressional
move to build demonstration
plants foi the extraction of motor
fuel from eeel and coal shales.

Ickes, Petroleum Administrator
for War, told a senatepufcUe lands
sub sBimnsttee that America1
proven eatUanewsean only 18 or
M UUm fcpireia-- a U to ,15 year
supstiy at m few rat of co
sMsnptswii
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Brownies Lose 5th Straight
Harris And Cox Debate

Question Of Which Is

Thj All-Americ- an J.rk'
KMlwtwfflm (IUsed to Play for Yale) Cox and

Bucky Harris will step into the laundry closet to continue
thtir 6bft ot who is the "All Amerissn Jerk' tits meet-
ing win tab up the rise and fall of the Brownies of It.
Louis. Especiallythe fall.

A couple of weeks ago, they soomed into the American
msms'sfirst division and were getting along fine.

Then the bubble busted and Luke (lughfng Boy)
Sewell found, there's nothing to laugh about. Or can you

something funnyin seventhpiaseT tnat's where the

Bowl Veterans

Are Officer

Candidates
FORT KNOX, Ky., Aug. S W

While ether school are worrying
about getting 11 men for e foot-be- ll

team this fall, the armored
eftmend offieer-aandid-

ate school
here has plenty ef former eel
legiate stars, includingfive with
bowl esporieaee but so football

The Job ef learning how te op-

erate tanks and guns rules out
time for football execpt la
romlnlolnt.

Three stars of the 1948 Rote
Bewl game between Georgia and
u.CX.A. met at the schoolfor the
fiwt time aJnee the Southerners
WAR fi i 0

Officer candidate Vie Smith
and Milt Smith, both ef ho An-
geles but not brothers, did 88
minute ef duty for U.C.L.A. last
Januaryin an unsueeossful effort
to stop candidate Van Davis ef
Atlanta and the Vnlversjty of
Oeorgla.

The Smith boys ratePevts, who
else played in the Orange Bowl
game In 1843, as the greatest
ereehtng end they ever played
ogoJiist and Milt plsyed a pretty
ieJr gameat end himself.

Vie stteraatedat htlf end full-Tse- ek

for U.CX.A. and Devi say
Vic r ever his end more time
then he likes te remember.

no sehoolha another pair ef
bewl ends Truman Cox ef 'Bon-
ne, Tex, and Martloa Slaughter
f Houston, teammates at Texas

A. and M., both veterans ef the
Cotton BowL
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ZrewniM are alter having
dropped their fifth straight
decision. This one was a 4--8

shiner pinned on them by
Southpay Milt Haefner and
the Washington Senators
last night.

Mllt'l six-h- it win put the Wash-
ington in a virtual tecond place
tie1 with the Chicago White Sox
in the American League, since
James Joseph Dykes' windy city
warrior had a lot of the wind
takesout of them in Philadelphia.
There theAthletics put on a two-ru- n

rally In the eighth to take a
5--3 verdict, which (eft the Nats
only one percentage point out of
the second slot.

In the ealy ether hlf league
laws party. rraahla Gwtlne
singled hoBM a nlnth-lanln- g

Barker to give the Pittsburgh
pirates a 5-- 4 wla oyer the Bos
tea Braves sad move the Sues
h te 10 12 gasaesfrom the
St. LobU Cardinals la the
National league parade.
The Brownies' five game losing

streak isn't even the half of it.
They've now blown 12 out of 16
since they hit fourth place oa
July 17.

The chief reason the Brownies
have eemo apart is that Vera
Stephen's bat has become, a bou-
quet ef sweet peas for Susie.

In twe weeks, his average has
skidded front .336 te .30.

But that's hardly the only ail-Me-

la that IS-ga- flop-ol- a, only
three elbowtrs have managed to
go the full nine Innings.

Bet meetly Jfs aot getting
e the seerebeardoften enough,
la their glide, the Brows lost
three gamesby we ran.
For ' comic relief yesterday's

leading laUgh came when Harris,
the deposedmanager of the Phil-
lies, announced that, in his
opinion. William (I used to play
for Yale) Cox, the Phils' presi-
dent, was "the all American
Jerk." t which William (I used
to play for Yale) replied that
Bucky must have been looking in
a mirror when he made the re-
mark. Bucky, however, claims
priorities. He said it first.

Picnic Is Planned

By Garner4-- H Club
A community picnic is being

sponsoredFriday evening by the
Garner 4-- H elub girls, who will
furnish entertainment for the
occasion.

Plsns call for an old fashioned
basket dinner at the school
grounds. A canning exhibit and
other features will be arranged
by the girls, Special guests will
be home demonstration women
and their families, although the
event 1 open to the entire com-
munity,

El PasoCoachTo

Join Pro Team
EL PASO, Aug. 3 Vet . Ken

Helnemsn, former football star at
Texas Mines and eoaeh at Cathe.
dral High school here for the past
two seasons,has signed a contract
to play with the Brooklyn Dod-
gers of the National Professional
Football league.

Bob Carson, Cathedral athletic
director, will take ever coaching
duties.

Amateur Softball Meet
To le Held In Houston

HOUSTON, Aug 3, (P) Tex-a-s,

Oklahomaand Arkansasteams
will competein the amateursolt-ba- ll

association'sregional tourna-
ment here during the last week In
August, say John Rellly, city
superintendent of rtereatlen.

Beth boys' and girls' champions
will be determined with the win-
ners eligible for the nationals to
be held la Detroit la September,

Tsjxsjb Youth Plays
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 3,

(P) Rodrlgo Delanno,, Laredo,
Texas, and Don Vought, Neenah,
Wll., today resume their second
round match in the 28th, annual
National Junior and Boys tennis
meet,

Each had won a set and two
gimes each in that hlrd set when
their boys play match wa pest'
pened yesterday.

LABOB BAY MEET
BEAUMONT, Aug. 3, (JT)

Invitation are going to outstand-
ing tennis players of the south-
west far UM iwAalv.Hftfa ftmautl
Lahar Day touraiaau aiu-t-i
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GnHmr E,MtP Winn of
pj.iRvlew was up

in years when bo took up golf
In 1927 to Improve hi health
but he caucht on quickly and
now at go Is still going strong.
Recently he played in Ama
rlllo's ninth Tri-Stat- e Senior
Gelt tournament.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 W) Rudy
Golomb, former Chicago Cardi-
nals guard who was captured In
Tunisia, has written his old em-

ployer from a German prison
camp asking for clgarets . . . But
only nearest of kin are permitted
to send packagesto wsr prisoners
and the army and the Red Cross
don't tell outsiders the addresses
of those relatives ... So if the
nearest of kin will get in touch
with the Cards,maybe Rudy will
get .some smokes.

Frank Howard, Clemson Col-
lege grid coach(upon viewing his
squad of 35 players 17 years and
under): "Trying to build a foot-
ball team out of this bunch is go
ing to be like trying to make a
peach pie without peaches." '
Cheap Hot Dog

Kerby Farrell, who has been
first-basin- g for the Braves since
Johnny McCarthy busted a leg,
doubled as manager and bull pen
pitcher of the Erie (Pa) Sailors
last year. He could yank a pitcher
and put himself in at the same
time end ran up a string of IS
socrelessInnings doing it , . . The
Washington Redskins' a e a so n
ticket sale has passed $100,000
, , . Well, the town Is so prosper-
ous that Clark Griffith cut the
price of hot dogsto a dime.
Todsy's GuestStar

Harry Sheer, Chicago Dally
News: "Now Bucky Harris has
two presents from the city of
brotherly love a wrist watch and

a boot."
Mike Casteel, U of Arizona

coach, has 12 players definitely
lined up for his team nextfall and
says he can't decide whether to
havetwo six-ma- n teamsor a regu-
lar .elevenwith a sub.
Trainer

Pfc. Mike (K.O.) Janlc of the
Marines, who admits he's "quite
a character," Is training a team of
Marine boxers somewherein the.
South Pacific and claims one of
his fighters, Corp. Bob Donovan,
Is coming light heavy champ, "It
we kayo them Japs In irae."

Army cooks havediscoveredthat
In cold weather a soldier eats six
per cent more than if It is

Tws Sections
Amateu. and
Professions!
CaU Roping
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No Ceiling On Scores
In Day
For Big Spring Fliers

Thanks to the cooperativesekit
of players in the Big Spring Bom
bardier School enlisted men's
softbsll league, something went
nignor Monoay tnan me tnerme--
meter ana It happened te be
scoring.

In what, by seme wild contor-
tion ef the imagination, Might be

Agriculture Dipt.
Says Nourishing

Available
Aug. 3, (ff)

The dining table isn't groaning
with goodie any more but the
food available is more nourishing
than ever, says the U. 8, Depart
ment of Agriculture.

At the same time, the depart
ment said food production this
year probably would exceed last
year's record output by four per
cent, but that per capita consump-
tion would drop about 3,7 per
cent. Civilians will get less be-
cause war requirement are
double those ef 1842.

While food crops are expected
to drop 10 per cent, anticipated
increasesIn meat, dairy and poul-
try production should offset that,
agricultural experts reported.

Forecast were higher for per
csplta amounts of pork, eggs,
chickens,milk, fata and ells, fresh
citrus fruits, canned Juices, dried
fruits, potatoes and dry edible
beans. There will be less beef
and veal, lamb and mutton, fish
eggs and butter, fresh and canned
fruits and vegetables,sugar, rice
tea end cocoa.

At Least Havt
Thtir A

MOSCOW, Idaho, Aug. 3, (P)
It was like a dream come true,
that carload of food the Califor-
nia surplus commodities corpora-
tion was sending unexpectedly a
a gift. . . .

Robert F. Greene, director of
dormitories at the University of
Idaho, who directs the feeding of
many servicemen in specialized
training, envisioned all sort of
culinary delights.

Then the shipment arrived
a carloadof carrots ... 27 pounds
of carrots per man. Green sighed.

Polio Foundation
Sptaker At Auitin

DALLAS, Aug. 3 W) The
SDread of uollomvelitli in TVr
Is to be discussedIn Austin today
by Mrs. G. H. Plttman, state rep
resentative oi tne national
Foundation for Infantile Pamlv.
sis, Governor Coke Stevensonand
ur. ueorge vox, state bealtn of-
ficer. Mrs. Plttman announced
the conferenceschedulehereyet
teraay.

QUITE A

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 3, (P)
In a dependencyand occupational
affidavit coming to F. B. Orr,
chairman of draft board N6. 3
here, the registrant swore he had
"been working on defense work
but am employed at present
time."

"BATAAN" AT ANCHOR

CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 3 (ff)
The U.S.S. Bataan, first aircraft
carrier named In honor of an
American campaignIn the present
war, rode at anchor in the Dela-
ware river today, hailed by Presi-
dent ManuelQuezon of the Phil-
ippine commonwealtha "a sym-
bol of the Inevitable defeat of
Japan."

3 P. M.
(This show will take the
place of Mee' Friday miiht
how at Ceatorpeint)

In Charget
Ire Rlee
Odtll Buokanan
AIvm Walks

Male KMIng
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f II, 3rd H.
Lewi Thwuion Barber Vho

AmateurRodeo
Big Spring Rodeo
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WASHINGTON,

Thty'll
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PARADOX

Sunday

Grounds

Game

Remarkable

ealled a "pitchers" duel, the WSth
nosed out the 3Mth by 16-1- 9.

Gretose.uely enough, the game
wm an extra inning affair.

ww7 eo owe wes iiie tiseto
in whWi the lMTHi Guard al-

legedly wa opposed bf the
MlSad Ordnanee, Result:
Guard it, Ordnanee 4.
Per the 398th, Thompsonhit a

homer with one aboard and Block
came up with triple and two Un-
lit while BUtgen singled thrice.
Adelph, Henderson; Bldley and
Tate each bruised the ball for
homer for the swth but to no
avail.

Guard hitters experienced a
divine day getting 20 assorted
hits. Redlck and Johnson had
perfect days at bat, the former
counting a homer, a double and a
brae ef one ply knocks, while
Johnson had two doubles and a
single. Mallho poled eut two cir-
cuit hits while Hamilton also was
In the homerun elub for the day
with one such lick Ike had two
hit for the unhappy Ordnance,

Line scores;
1 r

3Wth 810 030 0118 18 5
338th 730 141 0015 17 6

Dunhsm and Durham; Tate end
Darmond,

RUE
1047th 612 834 038 20 3
3Q2nd 200 110 0 8 3

Harrell and Johnson; Ike, Gsis-bau-er

and Taylor.

DRAFT BOARD

LISTINGS HERE

Latest local selective service
listings follow:

A William N. Cochron, Den-
nis R. Wood. nprlrt T. WAlt. .Tv

William J. Peterson, Earnest 0.
nawjung.

C Cecil A. Vuwr. Drnncnn
L. Manning, Max Westerman,Jr.,
Barney K. tdens, Beth J. Boyn-to-n,

Jr., Hermsn C. Baker.iJr.
z-- A Lesley A. CUwion;
2-- B Loran Van H. Warren.
4-- P Thomas P. Hlnsori. 'Earl

H. Bedell.
Pending Gordon A. Meeks,

Jonas Explains Cotton
Restrictions Removal

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. m
War Food Administrator Marvin
Jone has adviied Representative
rsimcn oi exss mat restriction
on cotton production for 1944
have been removed because of
wartime demands for cottonseed
products and more of the better
gradesand longer staple fiber.

Jone in a letter explained that
there were adequate supplies of
lower grade and short staple cot
ton fiber but that suppliesof mid
dling and better grades and
1516th and longer are becoming
snort becauseoi tne wartime de
mands.

California accotint for from 00
to 100 per cent of the nation'
production of almonds, lemons,
olives, flss. nlums. walnuts and
sprleots.
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Rtftaery And Oil

EngfnotrsWaited
As Navy Officers

Wset Texan who have had
training and experience a pe-
troleum engineers or oil refinery
engineers stand a chance of be-
ing commissioned in the U.S.
Naval Reserve end serving their
country as navy officers.

Bmphasi enthe navy's need(or
such skilled men wa eitod in
USNR Information distributed
here by Lt. Comdr. G, W. Cook,

wrm
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LT. COMDR. G. W. COOK, JR.

Jr., officer in chargeof the Dallas
offlee of Naval Officer Procure
ment. CommanderCook recently
made a personal visit to Big
Spring to outline the openingsfor
USNR applicants.

Eligible for commissionsin oil
refining arc men betweenthe sees
of 10 and SO who canpassthe per
sonal tests, and who have expert
ence in design or refinery equip
ment for manufactureof fuels and
lllhrfnnt In Mnnrllncr In vAffM- -
ery control and as operator in
normal rciinery, nese onicers
would be assignedWith construc-
tion batalllons or armv rehabilita
tion groups aa planners and tech-
nical advisor.

Commissions in the field of ne.
troleum engineering are for men
of 23 to 43 who have a degree In
this work, or who have had con-
siderable experienceIn a 'respon-
sible position in the oil refinery
field or in laboratory work in con-
nexion with fuel oil or its deriva-
tives.

Commander Cook has invited
any men who might be able to
meet the U&NR's onallflratlnn. tn
make lnauirv at the Dallas nfflra
of Naval Officer Procurement,
isin tioor oi tne Allen building.

Aggiii Candidates
Report For Practice

COLLEGE STATION, Aug 3,
W) Aggie, football candidates,
125 strong, reported for informal
football practice yesterday and
received this admonition from
Coach Homer Norton: "set your
goal to win."

No training rules are to be ob-

servedand no uniform used until
the Aug. 20 regular .practice per-
iod.

Sales Gains Reported
By TexasRetailers

DALLAS, Aug 3, (P) Sales
gains of 29 per cent in June,
1943, compared with June, 1942,
were reported by Texas inde-
pendent retailers, but there wat
virtually no changefrom the level
of May, 1942, J. C. Capt, U. S,
census director, announcedtoday.

For the firsts six months of this
year, sales were 20 per cent oyer
those for the like period in 1942.
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Final Phase Of Nazi
Showdown Near; Move
By Hitler Is Defensive
Br DEWITT MACKENZIE
AssociatedPre Writer

Fast moving crisis on all fronts
combine to give the impressionof
a Europe which Is rushing head-
long for the shew-dow-n not that
the end necessarily Is Imminent
but that the final phase of
armageddonis close at hand,

Italian Marshal Badogllo'sdelay
In dealing with the Allied demand
for surrender is reported to have
gyen Hitler the opportunity to
establish a line of perhapsa quar-
ter million German troops right
acrossnorthern Italy as a buttress
against an Allied drive from the
south. The nasi also are said to
have occupied the great port of
the Trieste at the head of the
Adriatic, thus closing one Impor-
tant gateway to the Balkans.

It Isn't clear whether BadoEllo
connived at this, or whether he
was forced into lt unwillingly by
threats qf reprisals against the
Italian population by the nsii war
lord.

The fuehrer' move is, of
course, purely defensive. He ex-
pects the United Nations to over-
run the lower two-thir- of the
Italian peninsula. However, that
no longer is useful tohim and he
probably .doesn't intend to offer
much opposition until the enemy
reacnes his first line of defense.
which Madrid reports may be an-
chored at the naval base of La
Spezlaon the west coastand run
eastward to the Adriatic. That
would b about300 miles north of
Home,

Hitler's main line will be a hun
dred mile farther north, taking
advantageof the strategic fortifi-
cation along the River Po, Here
he will dispute the Allied rights
of way to France, Germsny or the
uaiKani.

The purposeof the nszi chief
move is to stand the allies off
While ha make final nrsnarallnn
to defend his ed inner fort--

RAIDERS TO PLAT
LUBBOCK, Aug. 3 UP) The

Red Raiders will play football
during the coming season,starting
fall practice Sept 8. The decision
was made by unanimous vote of
Texas Tech's athletic council yes
terday.
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ress, Into which be will retire K
the pressurecontinuesas at

This i the clrele wKMn'
which he propose to wake hi
last-ditc- h stand to safeguard the
relch and such of the occupied
territories as he thinks he ean
hang onto.

With thte concentrationef pow-
er, and a vast shortening of his
now interminable communica-
tions, he will battle to force a
stalemate. '

The all highest' plan Is a
scheme of desperation.This is

today as the Angle-Americ- an

forces rsce for the ooap
de grace in plclly, as the amazing
Russians eontinue their laughters'
of nails in the fierce Orel effen
slve, and as the Allied bombers
deal crushing blows to great Ger-
man cities while fear spread
throughout the' relch.

Sim F0 YOUR HAIR
9HP1 Bnseth It. U loitr ilyli,

I with frMrt ItrnHfWlr.
MOROUNE?mvVc

M
Here in Big Springwe
like to brag about our
weather. . cool nights
and not too hot days... of course, yester-
day was an exception
, . , pne of those un

usual days and it may
have been a bit hot
for those men who
were not wearing one
of our good light-
weight slack
They give you a com-
fortable, dressed up
look when the ther-
mometer Is up...very

priced
too.

Mellingers
The Store for Mea
Oer. Mala and Srd

Greased

Some
Grtass '-

Seme fan havegreats
cup instead ef oU hole.
These cup, containing a
small wick and ceil spring,

f

houM be with cup
grease1 neteil. If in deuW,
take your fan to an
eleeerkshep fee oiling aad
greasing.

1

THEY'VE GOT TO LAST!

Electric fins have beenworking overtime. Thechancesat
theyagain needa little oil or cup greaseto protectbeamings

from wear. Electric have gone to take care

them.

Fans
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medium-weig- ht

snet

pres-
ent.

TOPS
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READY FOR ACTION Churning thewater as the glides through an almost calm tea, the U.S.S. Nicholas, one or the Navy 'a"1940 Fletcher Autrorers," Is ready for action. Details of this new type destroyerarerestrictedby the Navy.
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NO SPACE WASTED HERE With space at. a premium, torpedo and scoot bombersart

packed closely toother as their crews awslt orders to toke oQ from a U. carrier at sea.

CLEANLINESS VITAL IN PREVENTING

SPREAD OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS
(This Is the first of pro-

nouncementsto come from time
to time from the Mldland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit
Ed).'

f Poliomyelitis continues to be
MUnore prevalent than usual for the

state as a whole. The Impression
that the infection Is fundamental-
ly another of the gastro-lntestin- al

'diseases Is sufficiently supported
by laboratory and epidemiological
evidence to indicate that control
procedures should emphasize
proper sewage and garbage dis-
posal, eradication of files, and
protection of food and drinking
water.

Personal cleanlinessIs each
Individual's responsibility, not
only for his sake bat for the
sake of his family's health.
This phrase Involves several
fundamentals which should bo
Impressed upon all members of
the community, young: and old,
and especially during-- the season

I s

and

R9Ea-

Class

when communicable disease Is
prevalent or during epidemics.
Measures of personal desalt-nes-s

are: 1) Keeping the body
clean by sufficiently frequent
soap and waterbaths. 2) Washing
hands In soapand water after go-

ing to the toilet and always
eating. 3) Keeping hands

and unclean articles, or items
which may have been used for
toilet purposes by others (towels,
etc.) away from the mouth, eyes,
ears and genitalia. 4) Avoiding
use of common or unclean eating,
drinking, or toilet articles of any
kind (handkerchiefs, hairbrushes.
drinking cups,pipes,etc) 6) Avoid
close exposureof personsto spray
from the nose and mouth, as in
coughing, sneezing,laughing or
talking. PERSONAL CLEANLI-
NESS CANNOT BE PRACTICED
.WHERE EVERYTHING IS DIR--

Garbage disposal should be
properly, effected. The lack of
proper care for garbage may re
sult In diseaseor death. Wet and
other garbage which may attract
flies, rats, etc. should be placed
in containers so as to make them

to these creatures.
Dry garbage should be placed in
containers wtlh covers to prevent
It from blowing about Garbage
cans should be kept clean by
washing.

People are net expectedto be

rt.

STEAKS UTNCTUCS

DONALDS
Driye Inn

1UTTEK TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oerasr San Angele Hlrhway
and Park Raad

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORN1Y-AT-LA- W

Mate Natl Bask Bldg.
Phoaa 368- -

"nasty-nice,- " but practical sani-
tary measures should be kept
in mind constantly. The most
prized possessionyou have is
your health. Let us help you
protect it

..HEAVY NAZI LOSSES

LONDON, Aug. 3, ()
American bombers and fighters,

Germany's best air-

craft In broad daylight over en-

emy territory, shot down more
than 500 Nazi fighters during July
at the cost of 108 flying fortress-
es, the U. S. Eighth alrforce
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GAMS CONTINUE --saw 1 TO SHELL PEAS

Navy Recruiting
Sub-Stati-on Here
To Be Closed

After little more than two years
of operation, the U.S. Navy re-
cruiting sub-stati- here is being
discontinuedeffective the evening
of Aug. 14.

Fred D. Baucora, who has
been in charge for the pastnine
months, will be recalled to the

(main station in Dallas and the
territory served by Big Spring
recruiters will be worked from
other points.
During the 29 months the sta-

tion has been active, 1,150 appli-
cations have been handled, not to
mention Innumerableroutine in-
quiries which are not docketed.
Baucom estimated that perha.v a
thousand of those listed as appli-
cants ultimately were recruited.

When the station here is
closed, Colorado City will be
worked from the Abilene office,
Snyder, Lamesa, Seminole and
Andrews from Lubbock, and
Big Spring, Midland and Odessa
from San Angelo.
The Big Spring station was

opened initially in July of 1041
with H. P. (Buck) Jonesin charge.
He was succeededby S. L. Cooke,
who in turn was relieved by Bau-
com. Last summer, at the height
of the Seabee enlistment cam-
paign, Big Spring ranked fourth
in the entire Dallas dsltrlct, and
cleared upwards of 130 enlist-
ments in a single month.

PTA LITERATURE
AUSTIN, Aug. 3, (ff) Ap-

proximately 2,000 local unit pack-
agescontaining 1943-4-4 programs,
handbooks and other material
have been sent parent-teach- er

groups by the Texas congress of 1

parents and teachers office here.

DURAILE!
CeWeas,yt- t- right Into ftrlflht

aukk tufefesnl One-- two-piec- e

dafttaw,

Postal receipts, eenUmtlng im
posing gains, recorded a M per
cent advr-'-i- e In July over the
same month a year ago, figures
from PastmatterNat Shlck' thaw.

During the month, building ac-
tivity showed an Increase ever
July of 1942, but it was consid-
erably off from the bumper total
of the previous month. The two
new messengercars released for
sale during July constituted the
sm-'le- st number slnee February.

Building totals stood at S7,809,
which was under the $23,380 for
June but ahead ofthe $3,010 for
July of 1942.

Postal receipts for July amount-
ed to $9,768.55 the largest amount
for any month on record with the
office other than a December.
This was $1,731.50 more than for
July a year ago and approximate
ly $1,300 more than for June.

Meeting
On Wednesday

A district Farm Security
meeting has been

called here for 9:30 a. m. Wednes-
day, Ur D. Klndrlck, county FSA
supervisor, has been advised by
Marvin Wilson, district super-
visor.

BesidesKlndrlck and Mrs. Floy
G. Sides, associate supervisor,
therewill be from 30 to 35 coun-
ty and district officials here to
discuss the "more extensive use
of county committeemenand the
reclassification of active standard
borrowers," It was announced.

The parley, to last only one day.
will be held at the Settles.

The Pentagon building which
houses War Department workers
has a cubic volume of 90,740,000
feet

Authorized

V
And Machine

Repair Service
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts oh all May-
tag repairs.

Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mala Fhoaa II
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SO TRIM AND NEATI
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oro!i, stripes, checks. Sizes 12 to 52.
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- "Miss USO To

4 $ Chosen
H At Dance

'

"m
.si

U0. a Big Soring trl
wae ranks m tit. best
Jaeter hostess,will b selected
Thwrteay evening at a totton for-a- wl

tfeeee which will be held at
tee Big Spring USO club. Serv-Se- a

atea from the bombardier
ebeoi wSl efeooseseven girls, and

from the group M1m USO will be
selected by the audience.,

Ana Hewer, program director
at Big Spring soldier center,

today that In connection
with the affair a prize will be giv-
en for the prettlett cotton formal
worn. Three townspeople have
been choten to Judge.

Music for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or-
chestra, and the affair will be
held in the USO garden. Host-
esseswill Include membersof the
Women Forum aad the Beta Slg-n- a

Phi sorority.
The affair starts at 8:30 o'clock

aad all GSO girls, service men
and their wives are invited to

Mrs. W. A. Miller
LeadsWorld Outlook
Program At "Church

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the First
Methodist church Monday after--
soon for a world outlook program
led by Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Discussionswere glyen In con-
nection with the subject and in-

cluded a talk by Mrs. S. H. New-ber-g

entitled "Church Women
Are Responsible"; "Church Wom-
en Must Have a Sense of Propor-
tion" by Mrs. C. It Moad and
This Is Our Hour" by Mrs. Char-
lie Morris.

Those attending were Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Olle Cordlll, Mrs. L
Slusser, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson,Mrs. Horace Tay-
lor, .Martha JaneClere.

Church Wonlen To Attend
Ktrrville Training School

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, chairman
trlct two for the El Paso

svfeyterial,and Mrs. Cecil Was
sea, auxiliary treasurer of the
first Presbyterian church, will
leave Thursday for Kerrvtlle
where they will attend a Presby
terian training school.

The course will last one week
and will be devoted to auxiliary
and church work.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PIMER?
II but a ln of towd woreul And
SIMM roundworms can cwm rul tranbltl
Otherwvnlnstml cntur tomach, tu.
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-r- iii-. muik,million, for n mZ'?L?yi&wk

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Mrs W. E. Wright Leads
At Presbyterian Auxiliary

Mrs. Sawrelle
Gives Talk On
Home Service

Mrs. W. E. Wright, Christian
social service secretary, was in
charge of an inspirational pro-
gram presented Monday after-
noon at the semi-month- ly meeting
of the Womans Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterlon church.

"Toward a New Horlzian" was
program topic for the afternoon,
and Mrs. T. S. Currle gave the in-

vocation. Assisting, Mrs. Wright
in discussions were Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. W. P. Edwards and
Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

Officers reports were given and
Mrs. A. B. Brown played piano
accompaniment for group sing-
ing.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler1 gave the de-

votional which was taken from
the nlneth chapter of Isaah, and
Mrs. D. A. Koons gave a prayer.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, executive
secretary of the Howard-Glas-s

cock RedCross chapter,was guest
speaker, and discussed "Social
Home Servic in Big Spring."

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president of
the Auxiliary, closed the meeting
with prayer, and those attending
were Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. L. B.
Edwards,Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. Julia Beach-a-

.
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs.

Wasson, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs. F. H. Tal
bott, Mrs. P. Mnriam Slmms and
Mrs. W. P. Edwards.

GUEST HONORED
AT PARTY HERE

Patsy Sue McDanlel entertain-
ed with a watermelon party and
informal dance at her home re-
cently honoring her house guest,
Sue Sellers of Haskell.

Dancing was ' entertainment,
and those attending were Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Patsy Tompkins,
Betty Underwood, Mary Louise
Davis, Patricia Allen, Frances
Blgony,. Virginia Nelll.

Charlene Kelsey, Ike Robb,
Jackie Barron, Horace Rankin,
Billy Satterwhlte, Wendell Stra-ha- n,

Billy Bob Watson, Guy Bur-
row, Gerald Burrow, Gordon
Madison, Paul Shaffer, Kenneth
Thompson, Roy Lee Pool, Hank

The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

White many towns are unfortunate In that they

do not have enoughdoctorsto take careof them,

Big Springdoeshaveenoughdoctorsto take care

of us adequately if their time is not wasted.

your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients

while making one home call.

Do not disturbhis restwith night callsunless it is

. ah absoluteemergency!

Tour Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and

thoughtfulnes.

WestermanDrug
Ml Mm M
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Mrs.McGann
Entertains
Leisure Club

Mrs. Ike McGann entertained
with a dinner and bridge at the
Settles hotel Monday evening and
guests were members of the Lei-
sure club.

Shasta daisies centered the
dinner table, and place cards and
tallies carried out the patriotic
motif.

Bridge was entertainment for
Ithe evening and high score went
to Mrs. George Tillinghast. Mrs.
Paul S. Dewell blngoed.

Mrs. Alvln Thigpen was includ-
ed as a guest, and others attend-
ing were Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Mrss. A. R. Armstrong,
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. Jack Ray-zo-r,

Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. Rufus
Miller, Mrs. E. A. Gabriel, Mrs.
Jfaui Dewell and thehostess,Mrs,
McGann.

The next meeting will be held
September 6th with Mrs. Paul S.
Dewell as hostess.

New Post For Hoover

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Aug.
3 (F) Vice Admiral John H.
Hoover, United States representa-
tive in the negotiations which re-
sulted in Admiral GeorgesRobert
turning over his Martinique au-
thority to the Allies, is being
detachedfrom his duties as com-
mander of the Caribbean sea
frontier for a new post at sea.

McDanlel, Fat McDanlel, Luther
McDanlel, the honoree and. the
hostess.

BILL EDWARDS Talked
with Mrs.. BUI Edwards who tells
us that her husband has Just re
turned from a business trie to
Dallas.
M. M. EDWARDS Mrs. Woody

Ferguson, the former Anna Belle
Edwards, answered the telephone
at the Xdwards home but explain-
ed that both she and her mother
were 'blanks' oa news today.

WILL P. EDWARDS Mrs.
Will P. Edwardsbaa Just reeelved
a letter from her nephew. Robert
Ceetl Westermanwho k now sta
tioned with the navy la San Die-
go, Calif, "My, he's Just tickled
te death with the navy aad likes
everything about navy life" Mrs.
Xdwards relates, CeeU Joined
JUMftk.

XMMBTT Mrs.
KllssAtt iS sasskwaJsa faas 4, tpscaaB;Jpvewasaiavaf ajajyaap BSff

Dies, Calif where she wttt visit
with Petty OMteer sad Mrs. Bill
CMsesL

A. W. BTAJW Sat aadMrs.
Lonale Evans of BeswsU, N. M.
were guestsef Us stater aad
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Class To Be
Honored At
Post Dance

Cadets of class 43-1- 1 will be
honored at an Informal dance
which will be held In the post rec-

reational building at the Big
Spring Bombardier School to-

night at 8 o'clock.
Music for dancing will be furn-

ished by the post orchestra and
special service section will pre-

sent a floor show at intermission
with Cadet Kirby Brooks as mas-

ter of ceremonies. '

Other numbers on the program
will include a skit by Cadet J. J.
Mongerson and Cadet Bill Cor--
clll; a dance by Mrs. Jean Odle,
a magician act by Cadet J. W.
Miller, xylophone number by
cadet Bill Moeuer and a song by
Cadet Brooks.

Percedlng the affair a- - stag
party will be held in the post
gym.

Cadets'Wives To
Have Party Friday

The Cadets' Wives Club will
entertain with a card party at the
Settles Hotel Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock it was announcedMon-
day when the group met in regu-
lar weekly sessionat the hotel.

During a business meeting
JeanetteHlllweg was named new
chairman of the club, and plans
were discussedfor recruiting new
members.

All cadets' wives are cordially
Invited to attend the party Fri
day axtemoon.

Majority Of Local ResidentsToo

Busy CanningTo Take Vacations

BLLISOK

ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evanslast
week-en-d.

R. L. EVANS "All X ean
think of Is the heat" saysMrs. R.
L, Evans.

X. O. ELLINGTON Dr. aad
Mrs. E. O. Ellington returned last
week from East Texaswhere they
visited for several days. Mrs. El
llagtoa says she's Just finished
canning peaches, tomatoes, earn
aad berries which they brought
Dsec with them.

The F's
AMELIA FARRAR 1 ean't

thing of a thing whlah would be
oenslderednews today" Mrs. Fer-
rer laughed.aL. FELDT Mrs. FeWt was
at work when the reporter'sailed
but her nether, Mrs. J. L. Tayier
answered the Mefheste. Like
ether Big Stringers,Mrs. Taylor
WU sMftsW aisMlIni SMttsssst.Vwf

JOB FMXR n Isaew that
eae ef these tayt yeu would be
AAlsaisLs 4a fei mAJBtUi m flAaaB etvkfkjLsawSFawsBj eTW aasBpaaap SSbbj BpBJSBI aaawsaay

-- - a. V j'.-- a. tmAaa'f fjUltfeV mJ -

at aU today" Mrs. Fleaar

MWl.
Not

neous

StAKT WMALBT

There areatvery msjht
tions that .-

- human betng can
have but straafely enottfh the
most powerful is that of fear. Be-
fore you deny K, think hew fear
motivates ataay t your own
actions.

You work
hard, not because
you really want
to work, but be-
cause you are
afraid of losing
your job. You
don't want to be
without work
for fear of not
having enough
to eat and

es--

enough to wear.
You don't do many uneoavon

uonai wings, not because you
don't want to, but for fearof what
other people will think of you
and what they will say about you.

Many peo--le hold onto life, set
becausethey enjoy living, but be-
cause they fear death. Others
pray to idols and graven images
to protect them from sickness.
injury, as their hearts falter at
what could happento them.

Fear of losing a friendship
causesyou to leave unsaid many
of the thoughts thatyou think and
fear of the unknown makes you
stick in well accustomedpaths.

Hate, love, anger, all the other
human weak links affect your be
havior but none alter the course
of lives like fear.

BaptistMissionary
Society Has Circle

Meetings In Homes
The Mary Willis Circle of the

First Baptist Woman'sMissionary
Society met with Mrs. W. S. Da-vi-es

Monday afternoon and con-
tinued the study of the mission-
ary book "Home Missions in a
New World" by Dr. J. B.

Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns led the dis-
cussion and thoseattending were
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. W. R. Crelghton,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Mary Phillips and Mrs. C. T. Clay.

The next meeting will be held
at the First Baptist church on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and the next circle meeting is
scheduled August 16, at 0 a. m.
with Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Lucille Beasaa
The Lucille Reagan circle met

with Mrs. P. D. O'Brien for a
study of "Things We Should
Know," and Mrs. Irby Cox gave
the devotional.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were 'Mrs. 3. A.
Coffee, Mrs. Vernon' Logan, Mrs.
Irby Cox, Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. W. W. MaxwelL

Christine Coffee
Mrs. W. W. Edwards was hos-

tess to the Christine Coffee circle
and Mrs. J, W. Dunlap gave the
devotional.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander discussed
the missionary study "Things We
Should Know."

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. J. W.
Dunlap; Mrs. Alexander andMrs.
Alton Underwood.

Year Book Program

PresentedAt WSCS

Church Meeting
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace was in

charge of a year book program
which wu presented Monday af-
ternoon when the Wesley Memor-
ial Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met at the
church. The program was pre
ceded with a prayer service la
connection with a revival meet-
ing which will start la August,
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelacegave the
devotional.

Following the study a business
meeting was heldand those at-

tending were Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttington, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards.

Mrs. Johnny Garrison, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs.T. L. Lovelaee
and Mrs. D. R. Chllders.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. G. W. Webb has had as
guests, Mrs. CeeU Harmon and
children Don aadBuddy ef Kerr
vllle.

Pvt. aad Mrs. Marrla Hewee,
Jr,. of Alpine, are vUltlag with
Pvt House's parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. Marvin House.

Mrs. R. D. Uker Is rUtta rot
ative in Amaruio.

Mrs. W. B. DeaJelsef SeaBer
nardino, Calif, has beenvlekiag
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laae. Ska left
last week-e- far Beak
ska will stay far several days.

Mrs. L. MoPanlst relumes: te
her heme iaiAbUeae Sunday afi
tar visiting hare with her daugh
ter aad family, Mr. aad Mas. A
tea Uaderweed.

Mrs. Bate Matt has Mlatasi-
-

etaeRal sawfwtVatla) wVewfjaTwl Ssjl BPSre7"a

wtta her sea aad wife. Me. aad
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Miss Cornelia
Voice And Piano

Prejrsm Scontered
ly The lig Spring
Mmk Study Club

Miss Cornelia Frailer,'daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
presented a voice and plane re-
cital at the USO club Monday eve-
ning during open house which is
observedat the soldier eenter ea
Monday evening of each week.

Student at North Texas State
Teachers college, Denton, Mia
Frailer holds an outstanding rec-
ord for a' freshman student in the
college music department and
has appeared in various concerts
and tours.

The recital was held in the USO
garden and a large number of
townspeople and service men
from the Big Spring Bombardier
Keaoo-- attended.

sne Began her recital with a
pkae group including "Sonata in
B Flat" allegro conbrlo, by Bee-
thoven; "Soaring" by Schumann
and "Butterfly" by LaValle.

The secondgroup was vocal se-

lections which Included a duet
number with Betty Jo Pool en-
titled "Sunshine in Rainbow Val- -
ltj." "Sonata in B Flat" allegro
conbrlo, by Beethoven; "Soaring"
by Schumann and B "Butterfly"
by LaValle.

Following intermission the
third group Included such piano
selections as "fantasle Im
promptu" by Chopin and "Black
Key Etude" also by Chopin and
"Fughetta on Dixie, Theme" by
Manna-Zucc- a.

The last group of vocal numbers
were "The Kiss" (II Bacclo) by
Ardlti; "Let My Songs Fill Your
Heart" by Earnest Charles and
"Bombardiers" by Young-Maddo- x.

The Monday evening program
was another la a series to be pre
sented under the sponsorship of
the Music Study club.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

B & P W CLUB will entertain
the WAC's with a picnic at the
city park at 8:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonic hall at 8
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will hold
regular weekly meeting at the
IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday
PHILATHEA CLASS will en

tertain with a regular monthly,
luncheon at the First Methodist
church at 10:30 o'clock.

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCO-
MOTIVE FIREMEN AND EN-GI-

MEN will meet' at the
WOW ball at 3 o'clock,

Thursday
VFW AUXILIARY meets at the

VFW home, Oth and Goliad at 8
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will entertainwith a covereddish
supper and party In the A, C.
sassnome ac 7 ociock.

LViSa 'Jjfci.W.-- i

Frazter Presents'

Christian Council

Meets At Church

Recital At USO

For Program,Study
A missionary program was pre-

sented at the Monday afternoon
meeting of the First Christian
council when the group met at
the church for businessand an in-

spirational program.
Mrs. James Wilcox led the pro-

gram which opened with the
group singing "I Need Thee Ev-
ery Hour." quit, "Different
Nationalities," was conducted,
and Mrs. Bill Early gave the de-
votional.

Mrs. W. K. Baxter gave a pa-
per on "An American Question"
and a skit entitled "Mrs. May-
flower and Questa Talk It
Over," was presented by Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. H. L. Bohan-na-n

and J. E. McCoy.
Those attending the meeting

were GlassGlenn, Mrs. L D.
Edlns, Shelby Hall, Mrs. H.
R. Vorhels, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs: Harry Lees,
Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw.

ALLTEXAS

GROCERS

SELL UNIT

Bible StudyHeld

Jenkins Home

Bible
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Do you know fellow likt Joe?
Joi'S MY KID BROTHER. We've
always stuck together aad I've sort ef
watebedout for him theselast few years.

Wall, Joe'sk Africa sow. Hie wife gets
her allotment from him, I gueeewhea
that's takaaout of his check he doesn't
have much left. Privates don't get paid
sattehyou know,

X ftgnre thU way. Hera I aat, audaag
saerasaaacythan ever did before. Yoa
hat I week for it! Joe'sworking hard

aadsotJust from 7 te S, either.

'We'vebeentaking 10 percentoutef my

laaWf iBBBBsf Asfatsaf
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The North Mots Woman's Mte-toaa- ry

Society seat with Mrs.
Oeear Jenkins Monday afternoon
for a study conducted by
Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

Mrs. C. V. Warrea gave the
closing prayer and these attend-ia-r

were Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien, Mrs. R. A. Humble,
Mrs, G. W. Webb andtbc hostess,
Mrs. Jenkins.

The next meeting, a royal ser-
vice program, will be bekl at the
North Nolan church at 2:89
o'clock with Mrs. J. L. Haynes In
charge.
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check every weak for War Bonds .TV
they're going to aeeaein aaighty( haady
whea the War's over, wa figure. Bat X

got to thinking about Joe. What's Jm
going to haveafter theWax?

Bo we talked it over, say wife aad L
Wc think Joa should get a eat of the
bigger money, toe. fee aew I'as avyaag"
aa extra hoad every saoath hi Jet's

Maybe you've got seawbody la the
War, too. If yew have, eeuldat yen,
squeeaaout aa aatrabeadaew aad tfcea,
for year"Joe"?

YDUVE DONE YOUR BIT HOW DO YOUR BEST1
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EDITORIALS

Editor.! - -

Committee Is To Develop
Plans For Post-Wa-r Texas

What's tlM state going to do
after the war is over? Charles E.
Simons, general manager of the
Texas Oood Roads association,
has been around the state quite a
lot of late and he says the ques-

tion Is uppermost In the minds
f those lie has contacted.
The question gives emphasisto

the naming of a statewide com-Biltt- ee

of 31, to be designated
shortly by the governor. He has
made It known he doer not want
any starry-eye-d dreamers on the
committee and wants to make
ure that Texas Is not turned In-

to a glorified CCC camp when the
was is concluded.

Of course the committee has a
large task cut out for itself if it
hopes to develop a program that

Hollywood

JenniferJones

Is New 'Find'
By Hollywood
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jennifer Jones
Is wearing her wedding ring
again. Her peasantdress and her
nun's robes are stored back in the
wardrobe department. She has
finished "The Song of Berna-dette-,"

and she looks like Jenni-
fer Jones once more.

That's something very nice to
look like: a slim, vivacious person
with one of those cover girl com-
plexions, sparkling eyes, a wide
mouth that breaks into a wider
smile, and a cascade of wavy
brown hair. Today she's wearing
blue slacks, a careless corduroy
est, and brown mocassins.Bern-adett- e,

between pictures, is at
home. '

Home Is a big white house up
In Bel-Ai-r. Out on the lawn Jen-
nifer's two husky boys, Bobby,
aged three, and Michael, two,
are tearing around in a ceaseless
chase,each with a postcard in his
mouth. They're playing mailman.
Jennifer's husband,Robert Walk-
er, is at the studio

This la all very different from
the day Jennifer started work
on her first big picture. Jennifer
was plenty nervous, an unknown
entrusted with stardom in 20th's
biggest picture.

She laughs about It today. I'm
still green," she says, "but not
quite as greenas I was then. At
least I can understand some of
the strange jargon they use on
the sets. Mr. Henry' King, the
director, took away most of my
nervousness.He planned my first
day's acting to be nothing but
scenesshowing me In bed, asleep.

"By the time I had my first big
scene with Vincent Price, every
thing didn't seemso strange.Now
I canhardly believe the picture Is
finished. Its beenonly a few days,
but It seems like years."

Jennifer Is working next for
her other boss, David O. Selz--
nick, in "Since You Went Away."
Thta means the Robert Walkers

- will both be very busy, and that's
bow they want it

We're very busy, says Jenni-
fer. "It It were just one of us
Setting the breaks, neither of us
could be happy."

A few years back, just married.
Jenniferand Bob tried Hollywood
together and got nowhere. They
Bad met In dramatic school in
Me; York, she a stage-stru-ck girl
from Oklahoma, he a would-b- e

actor from Ogden, Utah, Signed
for movie training by Selznick,
Jennifer still had doneonly stock
and little theatre work when she
was tested for "Bernadette."
When she came out from New
York, Bob was working in radio.
With Jennifergone, he begantak-
ing movie offers seriously, and
suhprUer her one day by turning
tip in Hollywood wlh an
contract

Jennifer arrived with ballyhoo
last November, and had beenhere

month when Bob arrived
ouietly. "And I didn't work until
March," she says, "but Bob went
tight to work in 'Bataan'."

The fans have discovered Bob
In a big' way. He's starring now
in "See here, Private Hargrove."

Flight Officers

Art Promoted
Promotion of four flight offi-

cersto second lieutenanthas been
Bounced by the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Included were JamesC. Crlm,
Fort Arthur; Richard M. Rose,
Tulsa, Okla.; H. Baraer Carlson,
Tucson, Ark., and Norman E. Mc-Iva- r,

Winters.
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WASHINGTON

will not delve deeply into the pub-
lic purse. The first suggestions
undoubtedly will have to do with
public works and the big grab
will be on again, precluding an
end to the greatest era of public
spending the world has ever
known.

Said Otis Lock, the Zavalla
house member, in introducing the
resolution for the planning com-
mittee:

"It is unwise to postpone plan-
ning until the war is over. The
responsibility should not be left
with the fxWal government
There should be a continuity of
study. There has been much
criticism of a concentration of
power in Washington and it be-

hooves the statesto be prepared.

Washington Daybook

SquabbleOver Future Of
Rubber Industry GoesOn
By JACK STINNETT

(First of two articles on U. S.
Rubber" Problems.)
WASHINGTON The rubber

story hasn't half beentold. Burled
under the headline - grabbing
squabblesover delay In synthetic
rubbers, the first rounds of what
may well be the economic battle
of the century are being fought

The prize: An estimated billion
dollar a year Industry.

In one corner, natural rubber
to be grown from Mexcio and

Haiti to the far reaches of the
Amazon basin; in the other, syn-
thetic rubber' made from United
States grains or petroleum or
both, in domestic plants. On one
point both sides agree that
never again should we have to de-

pend on far away sourcesfor our
rubber.

.From the standpoint of the con-
sumer the millions in this
country who roll on automobile
tires and pay for rubber Jn its
scores of other uses the main
Interests, perhapsthe sole ones,
are cost and performance.

On those two points, and al-

though it Is generally conceded
better for some purposes, syn-
thetic rubber at the moment has
the worst of it But even the' most
violent enemies of synthetic ad-

mit that it still Is in the laboratory
stage; that it now has to carry
the heavy burden of costs in ex-

perimentation; and that the mil-
lions being poured into brand-ne-w

equipment made from war-inflat- ed

materials by labor work-
ing at war-inflat- wages, will
keep synthetic rubber In the red
for years, perhaps unjustly.

Spearhead of the synthetic
movement in the government at
least, is Rubber Director William
Jeffers.

Predicting that synthetic rub-
ber would hold its own from now
on, Jeffers told reporters recent-
ly: "Synthetic rubber Is here to
stay and when I say It can hold
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They must be prepared also to en-

act legislation and recommend
federal legislation dealing with
the postwar economy. Unless
preparations are made for the
postwar period, undesirable eco-
nomic policies could be adopted,
during the confusion."

But the preponderant course of
employment of the returning sol-d- ie

boys will be private Industry.
It is not only the governor's hope
but also that of Texans generally
that the committeecan be an In
strument of leadership and con-
structive thinking as private
enterprise makes ready to shift
from war to peace with the least
disturbance possible of the gener
al economy.

its own, I mean without tariffs or
subsidies."

That's a strong prediction and
goes to the very root of the fight
thac Is brewing.

Jeffers expresses his opinion
that the United States will con
tlnue to buy quantities of natur-
al rubber In any event He does
predict however, that the way
things look now, synthetic rubber
eventually will be produced at a
price somewhere betweeneight
and 15 cents a pound which
would not be far out of line with
natural rubber costs of prewar
days.

He points out that laboratory
work on synthetics is in Its In
fancy, while experiments with
natural rubber have been pro
gressing rapidlyfor 30 years. Any
statement on synthetics, dictated
today, he says, would be out of
date beforeit is in print

In the rubberwar that is sure
to come, there are several things
to remember, first and foremost
of which is that synthetic rubber
virtually was born of necessity
after the Japs conquered the na-
tural rubber empire in the East

If this invention and develop-
ment should becomea practical
economic!reality, then the rubber
empire of the Orient is a punc
tured balloon and the millions
tossed into natural rubber experi
ments and culture below the Rio
Grande are being buried In land
that will be virgin jungle again
before the babies of World War
II have grown to fighting age.
(Tomorrow: The Case for Nat

ural Rubber.)

WANTS OWI ABOLISHED

Aug. 3, (P)
Rep. Barry (D-N- said he
would proposeabolition of the Of-

fice of War Information, and
transfer of its activities to the
state department, when congress
reconvenesnext month.
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HOLLYWOOD

Production Of Oil
By Hydrogenization
Of Coal Is Studied

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Hydrogwiatloa of ool tbprocew that developg synthetic petxokiim is an
industry of the future in the United States.

It's an industry that'sbeenproviding Germanywith wellover a third of all her wartime requirementsfor tim Luft-
waffe, tariks and all. The sameprocessof developing liquid
fuel from coal is. in Eneland,functioning nn n emn eutai.
but still providing her with enoughfuel to operate100 four-motor-ed

bombersnightly over Europe during the present
air war.

The synthetic petroleumproducedbv this newlv-ri.wlnr- w

i MMAMHMM ii- -j jicu jjiuvteo wuieu nyaro--
genation can be used for
diescl fuel, kerosene, low and
high-octa- ne gasoline, sulphur
drugs, phenol and plastics,
amongother things. Its qual-
ities arepractically on a par
with the petroleumfound on
the commercial market to-
day.

But the United Stateshas done
little to date in developing this
new "industry" except permit the
Department of Interior to operate
a amall-scal- e laboratory In Pitts-
burgh for the past five years.

However, a bill introduced by
Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney

Authorises the construc-
tion and operatlor ol two or
three additional demonstration
plants to study the production
of synthetio liquid fuels from
coal. If the bill b passed,It wUl
be the first concrete step taken
by the government to lay the
foundation for the promising
new industry.
"With petroleum reservesdrop-

ping towards dangerous levels,"
Secretary of Interior Harold L.
Ickes has declared in support of
the bill, "this research obviously
should be undertaken at once to
protect the nation from possible
disaster in this field, such as it
suffered from synthetic rubber."

For the last several years, Inte-
rior officials declared, petroleum
consumption has been greatly in
excessof the discovery of new re-
serves, and the nation is faced
with the threatened exhaustionof
the country's oil reserves within
the averageperson's lifetime.

On the other side of the ledger,
however, the country has about
2,000,000,000,000 tons of coal un-
derground enough to last this
country thousands ofyears.

The officials explained that the
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process of hydrogenatlon, when
fully developed, can produce suf-
ficient petroleum fiom coal for
the next 1,000 years, "and still
leave enough coal for the same
Industrial purposesfor which It is
used today."

The mala objective of the
Pittsburgh test plant has been
to study the hydrogenatlon of
coal from the more Important
bituminous and lignite (very
shallow coal beds) found
throughout the country.
Its experiments have proven,

amdng other things, that one ton
of coal from North Dakota can
produce cither 32 gallons of crude
oil or 27.2 gallonsof gasoline.One
ton of coal from the Utah fields
is capable of producing 72 gal-
lons of crude oil and 38 gallons
of gasoline. And these are only
samples which can be duplicated
a hundredfold.

According to Ickes, "the day is
fast approaching" when petrole-
um must be supplementedas an
Industrial and domestic fuel and
as a source of gasoline, a fact
which adds emphasisto the hear-
ings on the O'Mahoneybill.

SHOOTING STARS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3, (ff)
The annual display of shooting
stars in the northeastern skies
will reach its peak on the night
of August 11-1- 2, the United
States Naval Observatory report-
ed. It added however, that the
Perseld meteors probably will be
seenbest on the preceding night
from 1 a. m. until dawn. The
meteors appear regularly each
year. Frequently 30 or more can
be seen speeding through the
skies in a single hour.
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Chapter 14
We walked down the Pao de

la Referma, and I was thinking
that here I was, walking with a
beautiful girl, late at night, in a
strange city. It --vas like a dime
thriller. 'Who else did your fa-
ther make rich?" I asked her.

"If I Willi rt nnlv rununhu
their names," she said. I remem--
eerea unevaiie's name because
Was an odd mm hut r.alhmtii
had faded out until tonight There
was a nacienaado called I don't
mow. There was another man
My father called him mnnu
He was so very careful. Oh yes,
nis name was Jenkins. I used to
think Of him fhn rlM, mnnu
Jenkins." She laughed uncertain-
ly. "It's odd talking to you about
my childhood."

At a cross-stre- et we found a
cab. "How about some cafe con
leche?" I said. "It's cold. Cafe
con leche is a great Invention.
Nothing like hot milk with the
curse taken off with a dash of
coffee. Or We could havn a Mar.
tlnl."

I called out a night spot to the
driver, but that was all my wits
could muster. My head felt solid
and dense a ball of lead ore.
It was only this morning that I
had V&nked the hanrllrorvfilnr'
from the face of the dead man in
tne room with the barred win-
dow. Was the dend man law.
yer becomeranch owner?

My senseof time had nosedived
into a kind of perpetual minute.
I glanced at her profile to re-
mind myself that I was traveling
across Mexico City with a girl
whom I had met, you could call

meeting, only yesterday. I
still didn't know who she was or
rather what her inner motives
were. She was the sum of those
inner motives and until I discov-
ered them, she would in a sense,
be a stranger to me. Chevalle,
Lathrop, the haciendadowithout
a name, Jenkins. I had to re-
member those names and any
others that she might recall. "Of
the men we've been discussing,"
I said. "Which ones,besidesLath-
rop, resembled your father in
years and general appearance?"

"Only Lathrop."
I wanted to put my arm' around

her shoulders. I had tried once
and felt good. I was tired
that all I was aware of, was be-
ing In a cab with a woman who
attracted me. I stared at the lights
bunching up ahead, the criss
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MURDER !N
By CARL A. PETERSON

crossof the main streets;Avenlda
Juarec, the ISth de Septlembre,
Avenlda la Catolica.

Ten minutes later we entered
eafe crowded with people eating
their light suppers. It was sup-pertlr-ae

in Mexico City, where
supper eaten anywhere from
nine until midnight

We walked down between stu-
dents and their girls from the
University, officers in the Army,
storeowners,professionals. four
piece band was knocking out
lively music in front of ba$k--
arop potted palms. We sat
down at table in the rear and

ordered sandwiches and cafe
con leche.

In the electric light she
looked like magazine cover
senorlta out of paper and ani

m
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WITH THE REST

mated by Disney. The waitress
brought our supper tray.
Sho set down two tall glasses,
filled them almost to the brim
with hot milk and slowly added
coffee from separatepot

"You didn't mind ray assumed
familiarities at Chcvalle's,"
said.

She shrugged.
"Did you mind?"
"Were they assumed?" she

countered.
flushed. "I thought 'at the

time."
"That's the first sincere answer

I'vo heard from you."
"You're paragon of sincerity

yourself," reminded her.
"Why did you pose my

lover?"

(Continued On Back Page)
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BUSINiS
ArPLIANCI STORK

Servi fee Kit tgjee ef fftS WfliW"- -

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
WAOOKXWt AUJO SUrgLT.AeeaoeeriHl, teeie Mi hardware,seeJ.

IUSIHESS COLLEGES
UIUhMi Spruw BwrtRtM Callage train ran for eteaegrapMe,lieeH-kgml-

rWf peelMeas. Prim reaseaaWe. 611 Runnels,Fbeat
'

EAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3IAUTV SHOP, Deuglaw Hotel, PheseWJ, Quality work.

Rupert eferaters. Mn. JanetEaten, Manager,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to eervtce

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire
Phont 839 Of 1B77-- J.

Co,

FURNITURE STORES ,
ELinOD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District,

Complete line of Home Furnishings

GARAGES
LJBT THE ROWE OARAOB keep your

Expert mechanlee And equipment,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Cllnle, complete dreglesscJlnlo with twenty four

room ISO Bourry.

FIRE INSURANCE

Souther

INSURANCE H it branches. Special ratee on farm property,
Runnels. Read Hotel Building, phone 1501. Henry C
Agency.

fy MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can xelt and maote tunea ana

non-tuft- mattresses. SU W. 3rd. Phone690, R, Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunched furnished, elean roome, very

pleaaantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1032.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 803 Main Street, Phone 1041

MUSIC
ANDERSON MU8I0 COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY since 1827.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gae, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 B. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they lut Partsand service for All

makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone18. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used

Many Texans

Are Honored
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UPI

Texans by the hundred, fighting
with the Talor expected of Tex-

ans, have earned their govern-

ment's acclaim for deedsperform-
ed in battles allaround theworld.

Hera is recordedwhat pome of
these man did to win their

decorations and citations, all
ef which have been awarded
since May 1 for actions beginning
with Pearl Harbor.

Private William B, Griffin of
Sylvester, in the face of enemy

Jire, climbed a steep hill end res-

cued a critically-wounde- d French
soldier. His leadership or a tt.tle
squadron "was exemplary and a
credit to the armed forcesof the
United States," said his citation.
He won the Silver Star for brav-er-y.

Awards to pffjeers and enlisted
men in connection with opera-

tions in Northwest Africa include:
SecondOak Leaf Cluster to Air

Medal:
- Warren E, Church, first lieu-
tenant, Colorado City.

Air Medal:
James M. Shaw, first lieuten-

ant, Abilene.
Willie G. Walker, first lieuten-

ant, Brownfleld.
Kenneth M. Schlaslnger, see-ori-d

lieutenant, Midland.

w)
Your 'i'P,vtn livlngroopv set
beautifully upholstered like
new for 838.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed'
BIO SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
MtiWeard ,

TIRE and TUBE , . .
VirieanlriHg and Reaapptag

Batter; gerriee

Ctttee BervlM Oaa A Oils

OffielaJ OPA Tire
laspeater

SHBLTON COURT
(Servtoe Station

iiee k. h raeae im

KSNDRICK
THAMES

Cemptata
MOTOR Mi

EEFiUGEKATlON
KRVIOK

ULSTIWA1T
AmJANCK airostE

nWptaeyat5?klW

DIWCTbtY

rour Seroi Eleetrolua. I M, Breaks,
Srvlee or 90 W. tth

In

aterlilre,
J.

B.

to

cleaners.

med-
als,

car In good running condition,
aitt vy. Third. Phone MO.

US
Burnett.

il Main. Phone 888.

Leon S, Tinney, staff sergeant,
MeCamey.

Harvey C. Smlthcn, Jr ser-
geant, Corslcan.

LABOR LEADER PIES
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 9 MP)

Juan B. Fonseca, 69, pioneer la-

bor leader of Mexico and one of
the founders of the Mexican
Regional Labor Federation
(CROM), died yesterday.
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PROMPT WITH HERALD
Automotive
Directory

Deed Care Per Sato, Bsed
Cats Wjuitods KjMea fee
StTnHM TraflgraTre
rafts, Bervtoe a4 Aeeev

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOX
USED GARS

TWO 1641 Plymouth Convertible
Coupes

TWO 1841 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1640 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 pord Convertible Coupe
1898 Pontine Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan, 6 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan '
1941 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 'Goliad . Phone 59

1937 MASTER Deluxe Chevrolet;
juk oeen overnauiea, extra

ooq urei, &eo at vuo jonnson
it.

1939 BUICK Coupe. 40 Series,
new seat covert, Phllco radio.
Supreme heater. Extra good
condition. Call 1530.

1938 BUICK Coupe; good tires
and in good condition mechan
ically. Cash only. Apply at 1800
Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

PACKAGE containing piece of
black material and three spools
of thread given to customerby
mistake, Monday at Anthony's,
Pleasereturn to Anthony's.

DRIVER .of a green 1941 Chevro-
let was given the wrong spare
and wheel. If you have it. re-
turn to Mining Service Station,
1100 Johnson, for exchange.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel 90S Gregg.
Room Two

INSTRUCTIONS
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we nave been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col
lege, 611 Runnels, Phone 1692,

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done rigni. rncea reason-
able, Call 674.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYBEENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
tor boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract newa carriers
on city routes. Bee 6UB
HAYNC3 at The Herald Of-

fice.
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call at Whltmire's
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
can in person.

EXPERIENCED service station
attendant wanted. 214 West
Third St.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Experienced house-
keeper and cook, .Live on plaee.
Good salary. See Mrs. Brady at
tranKim s ureas onop.

WANTED: Capable cook and
housekeeper, tuoioreai. salary
$12 per week. References re-
quired. Apply In person, 117
East Third St

WANTED Experienced girl soda
dispensers. Top salary. Wal--
greenurug.

EMPfYMT WANTED FEMALE

WILL keep one or two children
by the week. Must be over two
years old. Excellent care given.
Mrs. Johnson, 106 Eleventh
Place,south apartment

UNDER graduate nurse will care
for babies and children In

.home; close in. Excellent care
and reasonable prices, phone
846-- J.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3ES Ureaths when buying or cell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring Rear 710 B. 3rd
Phone 60S

FOR SALE: 8 ft. electric ice box.
upright piano, White sewing
machine, and other household
items.Phone750 or seeat M. Ju.
wiuiams place, coanoma,

OR SALE: Mohair living room
suite, with springs. Almost new.
Apply at Dig Spring Travel Bu-re- au

after 4 p. m. Phone 1042.
POULTRY & SUPPLIES

FOR SALt Big type English
rrniie L.fgaorn nens: Hansen
strain. Also 12 Seldel roosters.
Apply at Qulf Station, 1309 E.
Third St.

MISCELLANEOUS

rOR BAUCl Good new and used
radlatora for oooular make ears
andtrucks. Guaranteed PeUrlfey
Radiator miop, eee B. srd Pa
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have run stocu or nicycie paru
nepainunia a sDecwlty. Cecil
Thlxton tfetereyele A Meyele
Bhop. Eaet IKh Virginia
paenesee.

FOR SALE: One 2 horsepower
electric motor, erne eleetric
Ceea-Cel-a box. ana eulldlng
21x31 ft gee Mr. Jtamlltefl at
JECTirrUi m

PLBNTY 1 cjitartfruit jr, 40e

SSn. ."" '
rOR SALE rractkeUy mw hw,

ve Wadar. mf CreifMea
St

lf SpringHerald, Btf ffprjag, Tnu,Tuaaoay, aw , wis

JtOftlftf OLD AOODB

IWRffOTCff WeeHTflBe ffe need
Med furniture, dive wa a etMaee
Mere ye MIL get eur prteeske
fere yen Wy. W. U MeOettster,
inw to 4tle7

HKCttLANlOlM
WILli JjY yeur elean eotton rags.

Bhrsfer Motor Ce. H Kaat rd.

WANTBDi Used radleakand mttel-a-l
iMtrumenta. Will pay easb

for anything. Andersen Musle
Co, phone 8W er call at 118 Main

FOR RENT

APABTMKNTB

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, 83.60 and up. No drunks
er toughs wanted, no children.
PIsm Apartments, 1107 West
Third Si Phone 243--

BEDROOMS

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, 87.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel 601 Bast Third
St Phone 991.

STEWAUT HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold watdr In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM for rent. Private en-
trance, Men only, 511 Gregg,
phone 330.

WANTED TO KENT
APARTMENTS

$10 REWARD for information
leading to rental 01 turmsneq
apartment or house. Phone
1014--

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN, five-roo- m rock house.
Corner lot. block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. May be seen
between 8 and 0 p. nu Apply
at 109 W. 22nd St.

FOUR-Rpo- m reconditioned bouse,
vacant; can move in at once;
price 92130: $1,000 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

FOR SALE; Five room houseoc-
cupied by owner; immedlato
possession. $2,750, $1,300 cash,
balance monthly payments.Call
1230, Tate & Bristow.

HOUSE and two lots for sale in
Lincoln Addition. Apply at 105
E. 10th St,
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

THREE-ROO- heute wtlh sleev--
ing porcn ana wwroom; 10 ee
moved. K. e Regsdale, Roes
Cty, Tmm.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SERVICE station building and
equipment for sale. Bee W. L
Walker, Rosa City, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER KOUgBi

Trailer house for sale, see d.
P. Ward at Crawford Cleaners,
308 Scurry St

Childrtss Man Is
Accused In Shootinf

CHILDRESS, Aug. 3 UP Ira
Zuber, 23, is free under $1,000
bond on a charge of assault with
Intent to murder in the shooting
of Capt Stephen Patterson Moor-hea- d,

28, pilot at Childress army
air field. The complaint was
filed by Childress County Attor-ne-y

C. C. Broughton.
Capt Moorhcad was wounded

critically by two shots from a .22
caliber pistol at 3 a. m. yesterday
in the back yard of the house
where he and Mrs. Moorheadhave
an apartment, Zuber resided in
a house in the rear of the same
lot

Broughton Zuber as
saying he made his bed In the
yard and mistook Moorhead" for a
prowler.

LEMON CROP MOVES
MERCEDES, Aug. 8, (P) The

annual summer lemon crop in the
Rio Grande valley Is moving to-

ward market

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We take off and put
thern on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

la Bear of
400 EastThird St

JUPSMANS'SPORTS ReSUME KS
xrr.OMtx its PLH2POSE.BliT

TOMORROW THIS
BCCN SO

OF ACTION
OaR,ALLIWAMT

TO DO IS LAY Mf

Labor Lewder Wants
lnvc$tisjtion Of
Hinting Of Ntj rots

DENVER, Aug. 3 UP) Saying
he believed such action would
"add te the tension of the race
question in the eeuntry today,"
Reld Robinson, president of the
International Mint. Mill and
SmelterWorkers, aitertcd he had
written President Roosevelt a re-
quest to reports threenegro soldiers would hn h.mmrf
at Camp Maxey, Tex., for rape.

unroe negro Army privates,
convicted 111 a federal Hl.trIM
court In July, 1642, of raping a

white clrl at r.mn
Claiborne, La., were sentenced to
death, but on an to the
United Stateasunrema raurt (hv
obtained transferof their casesto
military jurisdiction.

ia court martial at Camp Max-
ey. Tex., last Friday fnnnH h
negroesguilty and sentencedthem
10 00 nsngea. Their cases now
are going through the usual re-
view channelsand if conviction is
affirmed hv hn VirnftlrlAnt Hotn
for execution will be set

Over half the emoloveesIn ttm
British post office are women,
more than 105,000 women are
working on railroads and there
are 7.000 "lady" bus conductors
In London alone.
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Meet Rapidly Growing Demand New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice Ordinary, Convertible Life
The dlsgram belbw illustrates cost of coverage ra family
unaer uui tow cost typa

Age
tamer . 32

. 30
Son . , B

Daughter , 7
, ft

TOTAL
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01
Ins.

? coo S 0.85
300 4.00
230 3.00

3.00
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Son

Premiumspayable monthly when desired
NO PAID COLLECTORS

We can Issuea policy to serveany needor purpose

CARL STROM
811 W. 3rd Phone MS

UNITED FIDELITY LD7E INS. OO.
( Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas, Texas
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Cessation Coffee
Rationing Has Little
Effect Market

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP)

what happened when President
Sooeevelt let Americans know
they now could buy all the coffee
they wanted?

lId housewives swamp the
tores In a rush to stock up on it?

The Office of Price Admin-
istration, which was chargedwith
the rationing, reported today that
there have been no complaints of
amy public buying spree in cof-
fee.

"The American people," an of-
ficial said, "seem to have taken it
In stride."

A large Washington dealer re-
ported he had seen no ripple in
the eeffee market, said:

"Maybe it is good psychology
to tell people there Is plenty of
something. It cases their mind
and their longing.

"Tell people a bank is short of
funds and they'll rush down to
let their money out. But tell
them the bank is loaded with
money and they'll forget about the
bank."

But an OPA official offered
some additional explanation for
lack, of a buying splurge in cof-

fee, which less than a year ago
was almost rare enough to be a
collector's item:

, 1. Many families had found
their ration was as much as they
neededand knew from the presl--
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dent's statement that from now
on they would be able to get evea
more man needed.

2. Not long before coffee ra-
tioning was dropped, the allow-
ance had been increased from
about one pound every four
weeks to one pound every three
Weeks, thus lessenlni? nrnmrn tnr
it

3. Many families were able to
build up coffee reserves,even un-
der rationing.

Says Heayy Building
After War Essential

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 3 UP)
To overcomeits present housing
shortage, the United Stales will
need to build from a million to
two million new homesa year for
fifteen vears affpr th war
John B. Blandford, Jr., national
nousmg administrator.

"We have always had a defici-
ency of housing and the deficien-
cy has grown during the war,"
Blandford told a chamberof com-
merce dinner meeting.

ProductionOf Crude
Oil Takes Upswing

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 3 (P)
Dally crude oil production in the
United Statesincreased4,605 bar-
rels to 4,121.175 for the.week end-
ed July 31, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

Eastern fields production was
up 050 to 100.150; Illinois. 3,500
to 215,500; Michigan, 2,100 to 57.-00- 0;

Oklahoma, 550 to 333,500;
Texas. 1,150 to 1.616,750, and
East Texas, 100 to 371,100.

CHARGES FILED
Two assault charges and four

disturbance charger were filed In
Justice court Tuesday morning as
the result of Monday night ac-
tivities. .

Silver v Wing
Lobby Craw-for- d Hotel

A Suprr Club Per
MHHary Men And

Their Gueata
Open P. H.

Of

On

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Mutual's OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Voice of the Army.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladies:
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:45 Dancctlme.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 Dance Orchestra.
8;30 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Art Kassel's Orch.
0:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The Choir Loft
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapboolc
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 V. S. Coast Guard Band.-Wednesd-

Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 WAVES.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Styles for Strings.
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hoodj
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced. v

7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Art Kassel's Orch.
0:30 News.
8:33 Sign Off. .

Story
(Continuedfrom Page6)

Tin," I said.
"I expected that sort of noble

answer from you. Where are' you
from? New England?"

"I'm from the United States."
"Bravo."
"Where are you from? "Berlin?"
Her cheeks flushed as red as

mine had felt a minute ago and
she stopped chewing on her bite
of sandwich.

"Do you think " She spoke
angrily. "I'm going back to the
hotel."

"Before you do Listen! I don't
know all the answers. I don't
know your part in this game, of
hide and seek. But I'm warning
you that I am going to know all
the answers before we wind this
game up. Otherwise you don't
exactly repel me as you're

da-m-ed well aware."
"Well?"

"Nothing's well. Nothing will
be well until I locate . this tin
mini, nf vnui father' T'm ffolnff
to speak to Mlrtllo. He might be
bought Even a Gestapoagent can
be bought if the price paid Is at
tractive, would you luce to taiic
to Mlrtllo with me?"

"You're lying all the way
through."

"Don't be childish. There's a
tequila place where we might find
Mlrtllo. I don't know the exact
address,but we can look for it
That's where I had a talk with
Mlrtllo last night Let's go there.
Do you want to come with me?"

"You had a talk with Mlrtllo?
About what?"

"Ahnut npim and dollars. DO

vmi want to come alonK? We I

-. . ...111. LIMII Ct..lmigni ao acai wmi nun. one
was breathing much faster. The
quieting effect of the cafe con
leche was ruined. I stared at
hr. thinklnit that raavbe I was
mad to visit the place where last
night's Gestapo lightning naa
struck me. But we would be fol-

lowed by one of our men this
time.

Besides, one full day had now
gone by without any attempt to

nnrAVipnrt Jnhnton. Mlrtllo and
the others. Officially; we were not
going to Investjgate tneir Hang-

outs. But I wasn't acting offi-

cially, I was trying to demon-
strate that I was involved with
Sam Taggard's daughter. "We
might find Hernando there," I
said.

"Uernando? Hernando?"
Th umi. Mlrtllo's bought

him eff. You may as well knew
It"

"You can't wean It Hwr- -
" " 'Inando

"Come on. Let's go."

To be asatlautd. ,

Big SpringHerald,Mg

CORPORAL LOSES LIFE BECAUSE OF
REFUSAL TO LEAVE SIDE OF MAN
TO WHOM HE WAS

Refusal to leave a wounded
man alone during an artillery
barrage cost Cpl. James Herman
Appleton, Jr. his life In the North
African campaign, his command-
ing officer has written his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

of Vincent Cpl. Appleton,
who was awarded the Purple
Heart posthumously for his brav-
ery and sacrifice, was killed on
May 5, Capt Robert W. Blake,
commander of company C, 16th
armored engineerssaid.

Explaining details of the action,
Cant Blake wrotn that "ho (An.
plcton) was assignedto my com
pany as a xirst aid man to accom-
pany the troops on their tasks.We
were engaged in bridge building
activities under enemy artillery
fire yesterday. The Job was of
utmost importance to the entire
division.

We Droceeded with thn Inh Im.
mediately after darknessbut fall
en on me iirst attempt and were
required to continue work the
next day. The enerny fire held
off until we had almost finished,
when tremendous barrage came
in on us. A sergeant was wound-
ed and Corp. Appleton rendered
first aid. Another furious volley
landed nearby and Appleton re-
fused to leave the wounded mam
He saved the sergeant's life but
lost his own.

"During the time which Corp.
Appleton Nvas with us I have
never known him to be anything
but earnest efficient and hard.
working. Everv man In hr rnm.
pany regretted to learn that he
died of wounds this morning. I
will add my own condolencesto
theirs with deepestsympathy."

previously, Mr. and Mrs. Ap- -
Dleton had similar word frnm
their Son's buddv who tnM hnur
he had been hit while saving the
wounded sereeanL Removed in
field first aid station, he was giv
en several transfusions of blood
and of blood olasmabut failed to
rally.

Rites Wednesday
For Local Resident

Last rites for P. P. Wart, wlin
succumbedhere Monday night at
u:au ociock. will be held In the
Hauey-Keed- er funeral chapel
Wednesdayafternoon at 5 o'clock.

Hart. 59. washorn .Tunn 10 1RR1
at Mountain Home, Ark., and has
resided in Big Spring for the past
tl years. h

He is survived bv his wife. Mr.
P. P. Hart; dwo sons, Arvin Hart
ana u. u. Hart of Big Spring; two
daughters,Mrs. Vlrgle Majors and
Mrs. Lucille Jones of Big Spring;
14 grandchildren; three brothers,
Walter Hart and Edear TTnrf of
Big Spring, and Will Hart of
Mountain Home. Ark.. unH turn
sisters, Mrs. Fay Holt and Mrs.
Mary Harper.

Pallbearers wilt hn .Ton Cir-oa-

R. V. Gilbert, D. E. Heffington,
Lee O. Smith, H. M. Moore, Vas-tl- n

Bridges.

SERVICES HELD

FOR MRS. MINER
Funeral services for Mm. Tria

Miner, 71, who succumbedin a lo-
cal hospital Sunday were held In
Mllisap at the Methodist church
Monaay aiternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Miner had resided in pig
Sprinz for the nast two vpnm Th
body was taken overland in a

coach to Mllisap for
burial.

SecondDegree
Is Conferred

The sceond degree was confer-e-d
Monday night on three mem-

bers of the Knott Oddfellow lodge
when members, metat the I. O. O.
F. hall here.

Receiving the degree were
Frank Bernard, P. P. Coker, and
J. G. Clay,

Principal speaker was the Rev,
Robert L. Creswell of Knott who
spoke on Oddfellowshlp, There
were 20 persons present. Includ-
ing the BIS Sorlnc and Knott
lodges.

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weathu

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cooler Jn the
Panhandle little temperature
change elsewhere this afternoon,
tonight and Wednesdayforenoon;
scattered thundershowers Jn El
Paso area and Big Bend country
tonight

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday forenoon
except not quite so warm extreme
northwest portion tonight

Temperatures
City Max. Mia.
Abilene 106 82
Amarlllo ..105 70
Big Spring 107 76
Chicago 93 72
Denver 85 60
El Pasp 95 74
Fort Worth 104 78
Galveston , 86 81
New York 93 73
St Louis 97 79
Sunsets today 8;42 p. m.; rises

Wednesdayat 7;3 a. m.

Up to 49,060 workers can be
housed in the Pentagon building
at the War Department

gpriog, Item,Twday,Auguat BIMS
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CPL. J. n. APPLETON, JR.

Lees Community
ResidentDies

Thiophllus Walton Baker of the
Lees Community, succumbed in
a local hospital early today, fol-
lowing several days Illness.

Born May 15, 1869, Baker mov
ed to theLees community in 1003,
and Is a retired farmer and ull
man.

Survivors include his wife: one
daughter, Fannie Margaret Baker;
seven sons. L- - B. Baker. IT. S A .

T. W. Baker, Jr., Tonkawa, Okla..
C. J. Baker, Lees; A. D. Baker,
u. s. A.; G. T. Baker, Roy Baker,
and Loren Baker, Lees commun-
ity.

Other survivors include two
grandsons; one brother, J. J.
Baker of Lees? anrl nnn xUtor
Mrs. Alva Johnson of Fluvannah.

The Rev. T. M. Harold will be
In Charee of services whlrh an
pending the arrival of relatives.

funeral home Is direct-
ing arrangements.

Here . 'n There
Survey Graphic, a national pro

fesslonal magazine for social
workers, carries a nice plug for
uig bpring in its current issue,
It is a picture of Shine Philips
and wife together with her sister,
Mrs. Ellen Wood, entertaining
four soldiers in their, home. The
snot was taken last autumn on a
Sunday when the entire city
opened Its homes to soldiers as
dinner guests and Philips was
one of them. He Is shown read'
Ing his book "Big Spring"
which has found wide favor. Sur-
vey Graphic used the picture as
one of the Illustration's for an
article by Katherlne Glover tell
ing about how cities were extend
ing hospitalities to soldiers.

John Oscar Tynees, transferred
from the Austin board, hasbeen
accepted for Induction into the
army at the Lubbock district in-

duction station. He was previous-
ly assignedto the navy, selective
service officials announced.

Mrs. Nancy Johnsonand daugh-
ter, Margaret Ann, have as their
guests Mrs. John Dupre and
children, Johnand Ann, of Gains- -
ville. Mrs. Dupre's husband Is a
major assignedto Camp HoiVre.

Ector county contributed most
to the Texas Crippled Children's
society through the Easter Seal
campaign, a recapitulation of
sales records for West Texas
points shows. Odessa tursed
stamps and.other supplies costing
$30.05 into $402.97. Big Spring
had expensesof $55.66 and a gross
of $210.60. Lamesa spent $1 and
took In $115.60 which, inciden-
tally was the greatest percentage
return in the state. Ward coun-
ty was almost as good with $1.50
expensesand returns of $82.21.'

Clifton A. Vaughn, Big Spring
private stationed at a service air
basein North Africa, Is one of 54
sons of the Lone Star state who
have about convinced nativesthat
the US national anthem is"Deep
In the Heart of Texas' and that
the national capital is Austin.
These same Texans loudly pro-
claim that Texas has the most
beautiful girls in the world, the
sun always shines (Brother, they
ain't klddln'), crops abound (?),
and it is the happy land. You
couldn't get the Arabs around the
base to believe anything else
about the Yankeeland.

SUBMARINE WARFARE

Tfltmnn Aiiir 9 tw A

DNB broadcast from Berlin today
said German "have re-
sumed their attacks an a Iarfie
scale" after being equipped with
"special machinery necessary to
escape enemy observation." The
broadcast was recorded by the
Associated Press.

FINAL RITES

Funeral services for Aurella
Baraza, Mexican, who succumbed
Sunday night, will be held at the
SacredHeart Catholic church this
afternoon at 5 o'clock with the
Rev. Matthew Power officiating.

DUTCH SINK AXIS SHIPS

LONDON, Aug. 3 () The
Netherlands governmenMn-exil- e

announced today tbat the Dutch
submarine Delfjfa had scored a
torpedo hit m a S.MO-to- n axis

ffly ship and sunktwo setteea--
rm tV Bfaitsfla-as- i lea vejiAnf esuis.

Uoas in the Mediterranean.

Fruit Pickers

Storm Yon

RoederFarm
The magic word "fruit" Sunday

touched'oft a human stampedeat
the Von Roeder Farms in Borden
county which was characterised
by many who witnessed it as a
miniature of the
land rush attending opening of
the Indian territory in Oklahoma.

As early as Saturday afternoon
families, armed with bedding and
camping equipment, rolled into
the Knapp community northeast
of Vincent where the Von Roeder
Farms are located. Scores spent
the night there and by time for
the opening of the orchard next
morning, there were several hun
dred persons anxious to itck
peaches.

The portion of the orchard
Which the Von Roeders were
opening had been fenced off and
riders patrolled the fence con-
stantly all night long.

At 7 a. m. a siren sounded and
that was the signal for trampling
of the fence. Peoplo poured over
the barrier and into the spacious
orchard likewaters from a broken
dam. In confusion,many fluttered
from tree to tree,anxious to pick
but afraid some other tree offer
ed better opportunities. While
hundreds swarmed around the
trees, many more crawled among
the branches like modern Tar--
zans.

In a short spaceof time the or
chard, part of an eighth of a sec
tion plot, was cleaned of fruit
Better organizedgroups came off
with a few bushels. Individuals
and coupleswere lucky to get off
with a couple of pecks and their
lives.

DesignationOf

Big Spring-Snyd- er

Highway Granted
Official designation of a high-

way connecting Big Spring and
Snyder has been granted by the
state highway commission.

This was the word received
Monday evening by Willard Sul-
livan, chamberof commercepresi-
dent, from a delegationof county,
city and chamber officials who
had gone to Austin to press their
plea for designation before the
state highway commission.

Designation of the highway was
consideredthe first and one of the
most Important steps in reallza
tion of a long-soug- ht road con-
necting the county seatsof How-
ard and Scurry counties. Al-
though the two have a common
corner, they have never been con
nected by a direct route.

Representativesfrom both Sny
der and Big Spring predicted that
when the road Is built ultimately,
It will mean the reopening of
trade between the two points for
the first time since covered
wagons shuttled across the coun-
try when it was openrange.

Snyder representatives joined
with those from Big Spring and
Howard county in a plea for the
road, which probably will be in-

cluded under a post-w-ar construc-
tion program.

British Planes

Blast Naples
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 3 (AP)
Night-flyin- g Wellingtons of the
RAF again pelted Naples and Its
vital railway targets on the Ital-
ian mainland with blockbusters
and incendiaries, and Allied air
power dumped destructionon ene-
my ports and communicationson
the shrinking Messina bridgehead
In Sicily, Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

Six axis aircraft were destroyed
and sevenAllied planeswere lost.

New havoc was produced in the
semi-paralyz- railway centers of
Naples Sunday night by the Wel-
lingtons.

Randazzo, supply base of the
enemy'sMt. Etna line, was severe-
ly shaken by a heavy weight of
explosives the same night

Second Daughter
Born To Snites

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 () A sec-
ond daughter was born today to
Mrs. Teressa Larkln Snlte. wife
of Fred Snlte, Jr., the
infantile paralysis victim who has
been encasedin an iron lung for
more than seven years.

The child was born In Chicago
Lying-i- n hospital where she and
her mother were reported in good
condition.

Their first daughter, Teressa
Marie, was born Sept 22, 1040.
Snlte observed his 33rd birthday
Saturday.

ARE SUNK
LONDON, Aug. 3 (AP) British

warshipsand planes sank two of a
force of between 25 and 30

trying to Intercept a big
Allied convoy and probably de
stroyed another, a British com
munlque announced today.

LEAVES FOR NORMANGEE
Martelle McDonald, district at-

torney, left Monday afternoon for
Normangee where he was called
by the illness of his father.

Unless it Is known that water
Is plentiful and pure, distillation
equipment accompaniesAmerican
expedltloaary forees.
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CLAUDE STEWART, JR.
Claude Stewart, Jr., is conduct

ing the week'srevival begunMon
day night at the Nazarenechurch,
4th and Austin Streets, with his
sermon topic, "Hindrance to Re
vival." Stewart, who has been a
student at Ttpvpit riiio.
Nashville, Tenn., is preparing'
jumseu io dc a missionary to In-
dia. Ho Will AttpnH Nnrlhi.l
Nazarene College, Nampa, Idaho,
una laiL.

Servicesare at 8:30 o'clock each
evening and tonlcht'a tnnii win
be "Broken Vows." Special sing
ing wm De neia eacn eveningwith
Mrs. V. V. Sims in charge. Thepublic Is Invited.

AmateurRodeo

HereSunday
An amateur rodeo, featuring

mule and bull riding contestsand
calf roping events,will hn hoiH at
the Big Spring Rodeo grounds
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Ira Rice, Odelle' Buchanan
and Alvln Walker In charee nf
the show.

Until this week the western
shows have been stagedat Cen-terpol-

but so that Big Spring,
ers and servicemen from the Big
Spring Bombardier School may
attend, they have moved the show
into town.

Admission will be 50 for adults
and 25 cents for children under
10 years.

Prizes will be offered in the
various events and a $30 purse
offered in the bull riding con-
test with $15 as the first prize. A
$15 purse has been announced
for the bull riding contest with
$10 as the first prize. The jack-
pot calf roping contest will be
handled in two divisions, profes-
sional and amateur.

Entrance fee has been set at
$2 and all contestants aro urged
to register at the Lewis Thomp-
son Barber Shop beforo Saturday
afternoon.

Lieut. McAlpine

Rites Thursday
The body of 2nd. Lieut Earl L.

McAlpine, son of Mrs. E. F.
Pryor, Forsan, will arrive Wed-
nesday morningand funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday.

Lieut McAlpine was one of 10
army airmen who were killed in
a crash of a heavy army bomber
near Fort Morgan last Wednes
day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3. (ff)

Cattle 4,000; calves 2,000; steers
weak, around 25 lower; slaughter
calves steady to weak; common
to medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 0.50 - 12.85; good beef
cows 7.75 - 10.75; good and choice
fat calves at 12.00 13.25; most
of best stocker steer calves sold
up to 13.50; stocker steers and
yearlings 8.50 - 12.50.

Hogs 1,400; butchers steady to
10 lower; most good and choice
100 - 300 pound butcher hogs
13.75 - 14.00; good 160 - 185 lb.
averages13.25 - 70. packing sows
12.50 - 13.00; stocker pigs 13.00
down.

Sheep 17.00P; fat lambs and
yearlings steady toweak; medium
grade spring lambs mostly 11.50.-12.-50

with a few good spritg
lambs at 13.00; common and good
yearlings 10,00 12.50; aged
wethers 7.25 down; spring feeder
lambs 10.00 down. '

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP)

Stocks rallied today after some
erratic swings In the early part
of the session.

Most of the industrial blue
chips which were under heavy
pressure yesterday showed con-
sistent, recovery tendencies, but
such groups as steels,rubbers and
rails blew hot and cold before
joining the upturn. Final hour
gains, well distributed in most de-
partments, ranged from fractions
to more than a point Transac-
tions amounted to around 1,200,-00-0

shares.
Among the best gainers nesr

the close were Westlnghouse,
General Electric, Dupont, Good-
year, Goodrich, Johns-Manvill- e,

Douglas, General Motors, Santa
Fe, Southern Pacific, Northern
Pacific, Standard Oil (NJ), U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem and Youngs-tew-n

Sheet.

Stamps end Bonds

. end plrit klfh . . . soaringto
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No Longer Anemic '
FORT WORTrf. Am?, a re

Sgt Lecil J. Comer complainedof
being "underweight" when he
was inducted into the Army June
11. 1042.

Well, they made him messser-
geant at Fort Worth Armv sl
field last January and torfav ha
tips the beamsat 311 pounds.

His weight upon entering the
army: Just 279.

Booths, relieve beat rash
and help prevent it withBEAT Mexs&nn, formerly Mexi-
canITAjit PnwrW ttIt. r

,TTHE powderoftenusodbymany
Bpeciuuis.medicatedand
coolinar. SnrlnVln wallHEAT over heat Irritated akin.
JotUlittle. GetMezsana.

Eyeglassesare not just two
pieces of worthless glass.

, They have a history as ro-

mantic andexciting as tbat
of airplanes or electricity.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. 8. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East Srd St Phone883
Ground Floor Douglasa Hotel

Wit this ring..

YOU'LL BE

SMARTLY WED I

Beautiful GoIJ

Wedding Uandi.

4kt.ytUousc!d

$24.75

BSaSBaSaw'iS'cBSBBBaV

H kt. tttow told His''stssssssal
$32.50

Exquisite ddtlgni delicately arLcarvad
into golden bundi . , , narrow,medium or
wide, as you chootet Rings with a

loveliness . . . that besneaktat
anddistinction)

Let us show jou our collection of these
fine rings,createdfor the smartandlovely
bride.

BuijH Ttmt Arrangti

IVA'S
JEWELRY
Iva Mimeyeutt

Comer Srd & Main
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